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THE

I N S A T I A T E
Countefle.

The Count* rte ofSweuia difeouered fitting at a Table

coucred with blacke
5
on which ftands two black Ta«

pers lightedjfiie in mourning.

Enter Robert® Count of Cypres, Gvido Count of

Arfena, and SigniorMt z a l d vs.

Mi&aldMo

Hat fhould we doc in this Counteffcs darke hole ?

She’s fullenly retyred,as the Turtle

:

Euery day has beene a blackc day with her fince her

husband dyed,and what &ould we vnruly members
make here ?

GuU. As melancholy night mafques vp heauens face,

So doth the Eucning ftarre prefent herfelfe

Vnto the carcfull Sbcpheards gladfome eyes.

By which vnto the foide he leades his flocke.'

MUald. Zounds what a fiieepifti beginning ishercTtis

faid true,Loue is fimple ; and it may well hold , and thou art a

fimplc louei.

£fl£dTf*.Seehowyond Starre like beauty in a cloud

J

Illu tunics darknefle,and beguiles thcMoone
Of all her glory in the firmament.
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UMilyU*Well feid man i'theMpoae.Was eufr fudiAftro*
corner's ? Marry I fearenone of thefe will faU into the right

Ditch.

Rcbert* Madame.

^ Cem$ Ha ^#*rf,\vhat are my doores vnbarr'd?

Mol* lie allure you die way into your LadiCKip is onem.
RoL And God defend that any prpphane hand

Should offer faPriTedge to fuch a Saint.

Lonely \fnhdla> by thisdutious kiflfe,
;

That drawes part of my Soule along with it*

Had I but thought my rude inttrulion

Had wak’d the Doue-likc fpleene harbour'd within you
s

Life and my £rft borne ihould not fatisfk

Such a tranfgrefiion,worthy of a.checke.

But that Immortals wincke atmy offence*

Makes me prefumc more boldly : I am come
To raife you from this fo infernall fadrefie

Ifobs My Lord ofCypres*doe .not mockc my grefe c

Teares are as due, as Tribute,to the dead,

As feare to God,and du tyjvnto Kings,
Loue to the Rift, or hate vnto the Wicked.
Haber, Sure eafe.

Beleeue it is a wrong vnto the Gods

:

They iaile agsinft the winde that waile the ckadc.

And fince his heart hath wreftled with deaths pangs,

From whofe fterne Caue none tracts a backward path*

leant to lament this necdTary change

,

And thanke the Gods,for they can giue ss good.

Xfab. 1 waile his Ioffe l Smke him tenne cubites deeper, f
X may not feare his refurie<5Hon t

I will be fvvorne vpon the holy Writ

I morne thus feruent caufe he di’d no fooaer s

flee buried me aliue

,

And mutd mce vp like Cretan Ded*lw y

And with wall -ey’d Idoufieheptmeffomhope
Ofany waxen wings tofiyeto pleafure.

But now hisfottie her largos eyes hath clo’sd,
T~7 *r
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jvrm * am tree as aj re. Yon ot mylexe.

In the firft flow of youth vfc you the Tweets

Due to your proper beauties, ere the ebbe

And long wain of vnwelcome change foall come.

¥aire women play: foe's chafte whom none will haue*

Here is a man of a moil milde alp

Temperate, tffeminate,and worthy loue.

One that with burning ardor hathpurfued me s

A donatiue he hath ofeuery God ;

jipell* gauehim loekes lout hishigh front*

The God of Eloquence his flowing fpcecb

„

The feminine Deities ftrowed all their bounties

And beautie on his face ; that eye was l*n<?s '
,

:

Thofe lipswere his that wonne the golden

That virgin-blu^i ^tanas : here they tneete.

As in a facred Synod. My Lords, 1 muft intreatc

A while your wifot forbearance.

Omttes.Wc obey you Lady. Exit Guido and MUaM*
If.My Lord, Wich you I haue Tome conference. #4a. Tto#*

Ipray my Lord, doe you woo euei y Lady

In this phrafe you doe me ?

R<?£.Faireft, till now,
Loue was an Infant in my Oratory

,
.

Ifab. And kitfe thus too ?

Rob. I ne*r was fb kift,leauc thus to pie: fe,

Fhmcs into fiames,fcas thou powreft into Teas.

lj*b. Pray frowne my Lord , let me fee hoW many wiucs
YouT haue. Heigh-ho,you’H bury me I fee.

R Jf. In the Swans downe and tombe thee in mine armes,

dfab, Thenfolkes fluff pray in vaine tofend me reft.

Away,you're filch another mcdling Lord.
Rob. By heauen my loue*sas chafte as thou art faire*

And both exceede compa-ifon, by this kifle,
’

.

That crownes me Monarch ofanother world
Superiour to the-firft , faire.thou flult fee

As vnto hcauen, my loue To rnto thee. ( hand,

V poore creatures, when we are once o'the falling

A j A



A cian may eafily come ouer vs:

It is as hard for vs to hide our loue,

As to {hut finne from the Creators eyes.

I faith my Lord,! had a Months minde ^nt6 you*
As tedious as a toll ri’dd Maiden head.

And Count o£ Cypers,thinfee my loue as pure.

As the firfl opening of the bloomes in May;
Your vertues may ; nay, let me not feluihtofay fo;

And fee for your fake thus Ileaue toforrow
Beginne this fubtiie eoniuration with mee>
And as this Taper,due vnto the dead,

I here extinguish,fo my late dead Lord
I put out euer from my memory

,

That his remembrance may notwroag our loue Puts out

As bold-fac djv°msn when they wed another, the Taper*
Banquet their husbands with their dead loues heads.

Roi>. And as I facrifice thistohisGhoO:,

With this expire all corrupt thoughts ofyouth.

That fame-infatiateDiueil Iealoufie,

And all the fparkes that may bring vnto flame,

Hatebctwixt man and wife or breed defame.

Enter Mizaldus AndMcndofe o?
GhU. Mary Amen

, I fay : Madame, are you that were in

for aH day
, now come to be in forali nightfHownow Count

Arfena ?

Faith Signior not vnlike thecondemnd malefaftor,

That heares his iudgement openly pronounc'd ;

But I aferibe to Fate, Ioyfwell your loue.

Cypres, andW illow gracemy drooping crcft.

Rober. Wedoeentend ourHymeneall rights

W ith the next riflng Sunnc. Count Cypres,

Next to our Bride,tne welcomft to our feaflr.

Count. ArfS^neta Maria, what thinkft thou ofthis change ?

A Playerspaflion He beleeue hereafter,

And in a Tragickc Sceane weepe for olde Priam ,

When fell reuenging Pirrhus withfuppofde

Andartificiall wounds mangles his breaft’.

And



And tbinke it ft more worthy ad to me
,

Then truft a female mourning ore her loue .•

Naught that is done ofwoman fhall me pleafe,

Natures ftep-children rather her defire.

MU. Learne of a well compofed Epigram,

A womans loue,and thus’twasfung vnto vs

:

The Tapers that flood ©n her husbands hearfe*

IfabeU aduances to a fecond bed

:

Is it not wondrous ftrangefor to rehearfe

Shee fhould fofoone forget her husband dead

One houre ? for ifthe husbands life once fade,

Both loue and husband inonegrauc are laid.

But we forget ourfeiues, I am for the marriage

QfSignior C/oridi*na,and the fincMris. Abigail.

Count* Arf I for his arch-foes wedding Signior Rogero ,

and ,‘tbe fpruce Mris. TW:butfee, thefokmne rites arc en-
ded ,and from their feuerall Tcmples they are com e

.

MizaI. A quarrell ©n my lif e.

Enter at one doore Signior Glaridiana, Abigal hi* wife,
the Lady Lentulus with %ofemary at from Church. zAt
the other doore Signior Rogero and Thais his wife Men-
dofa Fofcarii ,

Nefhew to the Duke, from the Bridall,
they fee one another, and draw , Count Arfena and othersfiep
betweene them.

CUrtd. Good my Lord detaine me not
, I will tilt at him.

‘ Roger..Remember,’ Sir, this isyour wedding day.
And that triumph belongs onely to your wife.

° *

Rogero. If you be nobleletmecutoff hishead.
CUrui. Remember o’the other fide, you haue a maiden

bead ofyour ewne to cut off.

«*g.'lle make my marriage day like to thebloudy bridal
Aleiie

i

by the fieric Centaurs bad.
*

Thau. Husband,deare Husband 1

'

Rog. Away with thefe catterwaliers.

Come on fir.

Ciarii. Thou fonne ofa lew.
Guides poore wench,thy husband’s ciicumcisU

Clartd
%



riWiL Begot when thy fathers face was toward tb’Eaft^

ToVihcwthatchou\vouid'ftproueaCaterpiIler;J g _
HisMeffias fliali not faue thee fromme,

Iktena thee to him incollops.

Arfon. O fry not in chclcr fo Sir#

.Reger. Mountebancke with thy Pcdanticall a&ion*
%imatrix% 3 actors

,Rbimocers*

Gentlemen,! comure yon >

By the vertues ofmen*

Reg. Shall any broken Qnackfaluers Baftard oppofc him
to iBet in my Nuptials ? No, but Iiefhew him better met tall

then ere the Ga’lemawirey his father vied. Thou fcumme
ot his melting pots , that were chriftned in a Crafoile

, with
Mercuries water, O fhevv thou wouldcft prouea Ringing Af-
pis ;

for all thou fpitft isAquafonts,and thy breath is a com-
pound ofpoyfons ftillatory : ifl get within thee, hadiUhoa
thefcaly hydeofa Crocodile, as thou art partly ofhis na-
ture, I would leaue thee as bare as an Anatomy at the fecoad

veiwing,

Cland. Thou lew , of the Tribe of Gad 9 that I were fure t

were there none here but thou and T , would’ft teach mee the

Art ofbreathing,thou wouldfl mnneiike a Dromidarie,

ftar. T hou that are the taM man ofChriftendome wheu
thou art alone, if thou doll maintaine this to myfeec, lie

make thee skip on Ounce.

Mend. Nay.good fir, beyou.ftill.

%j>ger. Let the Quackfaluers fonne by ftiH s

His father was ftill,and ftiihand hill againe.

C Ifif id. By the Almighty He ftudy Ncgromanty but Ik
be reueng’d.

Ar> Gentlemen,leaue theft diflentions
,

Signior Romero
,
you aroa man ofworth.

CUrid. True, all the Citic points at him for a Knaue.

Count. Ar% You are oflike reputation SigaiofC/mdt^ 4

The hatred twixt your Grandfires hrft beganne,

Impute it to the folly ofthat age#

Thefe your directions may ered a Sftion,

Like



like to the Capnltr and CWont.igucs.

Mend .Put it to cq'iall arbitration, eboofe your friends,

The Senators will thinke’em happy in’t.

xc\- M$zz. lie ne’re embrace the fmoake ofa Furnace,rhequm-

teflfence of minerall or (implcSjOr asl may (ay more learnedly,

norchefpiritof Qiiick-filuer.
e

f^Urid. Nor I fath a Centaure, halfe a man>halfe an Afl^ard *

allaL-w.
f

A fin. Nay,then we will be Conftables^nd force a quiet t

Gentlemen,keepe em a funder,and helpe to perfuade 'em.

Mend. Well Ladies, your Husbands behaue ’em as luftily on

their wedding-^ayesjasciel heardany.Nay Lady-widow,you

and I ir uft hauc a falling: you re of Signior Mi^aldus raaion,

and lamyour vowed enemy, from the bodkin to the pmcafe.

hearke in youreare.

Abig. Well ThaU : O iyou're a cunning earner:we two that

any umethefe foureteene yeeres haue calied lifters* brought

and bred vp together : that haue told one another all our wan-

ton dreamesjtaik’t all night -longofyoung men,& lpentmany

an idle houre,fafted vpou the ftones on S. Agnes right toge-

ther, prartuftd all the petulant amoroufncfTes that delight

young Maides,yct haue you conceal'd not onely the marriage,

but the manrand well you might decciue me/or i*k be fworne

you neuerdi earn'd of him,and it ftands againft allrealbn you
fhouldenioy him you neuerdi earn'd of.

Tbets. Is not all this the fame in you ? Did you euer mani-

feft your Sweet-hearts noff^hat I might nofe him by’tPcom-

mended his calfe,or his nether lip ? apparant lignes that you
weienot inloi c,or wifely coutred it.Haue you euerfaid

#
iucli

a man goes vpright, or has a better gate then any of the reft,

as indeed (nice he isprooueda Magnifies, I thought them
would’tt haue put it into my hands what ere 't had beetle.

Abe. Well wench, wee haue crolfefate$:Our Husbands fuch

inueterate fces,and wc fuch entire friendsjbut the beft is wee
are neighbours, an^our backe- Arbors may aftord visitation

freely t p hee,let vs maintain^ out familiarity ftilI,whatfoe*

uer thy Hisband doe vnto thee,as I am afraid he will erode it

i'thcmcke. B Thais.



' Ttai/. Faith,you little one, If I pleafe himin one tiling, he-?

ihali plcafe me in al^thats certame. Who ihali I haueto Keepe
iny counfeii if I mule thee ? who Ihali teach mee to vfe the
bi idle when the rynes ai e in mine own hand?wbat to long for ?

when to take Phificke?where to be mdancholy?why,we two
are Gnearjcthersgrounds,vvithout which would benoMufick*
Abig.W ell laid wench,and the Pricke-Ibng we vfe Ihali be

cur husbands.

Tbah. I wifi long for Swine s-fielh oThe heft clriide.

^^.Wilc’ou little lew? Aud I to kiflethy husband
vpon the lead beiiy-ake. This will mad’em.
Thais. 1 kilfe thee wench for that, and with it confirms our

friend/hip.

Mend,By thcfefweet lips Widdow.
Lady L ent. Good my Lord iearne to fweare by rote.

Your birth and fortune makes my brainefuppofe.

That like a man heated with wines and lull,

Shee that is next your obieci is your mate,

Till the foule water haue quencht out the fire.

You the Dukes kinfman^rdi me I am young.

Faire,rich,and vertuous
; I my felfe will flatter

My felfe, till you are gone,that are more faire,

Moiericb,more vertuous ?
and more debonaire ?

Ail which are ladders to an higher reach

:

Who drinkes a puddle that may taft a fpring ?

Who kiife a Subject that may hugge a King ?

Mend. Yes the Camellalwayes drinkes in puddle-water^

And as for huggings read e Antiquities.

Faith, Madam, lie boo: d thee one ofthefe dayes.

Lady, I,but ne’re bed me cay Lord : my vow is firmc

Since God hath called me to this noble ftare,

Much tomy grecfe> of vertucus Window-hood.
No man ihali euer come within my gates*

MenJN fit thou ram vpthy porch-hoidrOwiddow*I perceiu«
You’re ignorant ot the Lowers legeidemaine.

There is a fellow that by Magicke will afiiti

To murther Princes inuifibie; I can, command his fpirit.
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Or wliat fey you to a fine fcaling Ladder ofropes ?

I cancel! you, lam a madiwsg-haltcr:

But by the vcrtue I fee ieated iu you.

And by the worthy fame is blazond of you,

]gy little Cvpidjth&t is mighty nam’d,

Andean command my loofer lollies downe,

I lone, and mull cnioy, yet with fuch limits.

As one that knowes inforced marriage

To be the Furies lifter. Thmke ofme.

AW. How now Lady, does the toy take you, as they fay ?

^;^<,No
?
my Lord, nor doe we take your toy, as they fay.

Thisfs a childes birthjtliac muft not bedeliuered before a mam

Though yourLordfhip might bea Midwife for your chinnc.

Mend. Some bawdv riddle is t not? you long tift by night.

TW/,No,my Lord,womens longing comes after their mar-

riage nighc. Sifter,fee you be conftant now.

Why,dolt thinkelle make my Husband a Cuckold ?

Qlheit they come.

Enter at[etc rail detYcsCotint Arf. with Claridiana : Guidos

wtth Rogero at another dooreJAzn&ok meetes them*

Mend. Siguior Rogero ,are you yet qualified ?

Rg.Yzs i d «es*any mao thinke ilegoelike a fheepeto the

flaughter? Hands off my Lord
,
your Lordllup may chance

come vnder my bands : ifyou doe, I fliall iliew my felfe a Ci«

tizen,and reuenge bafely.

£lar. I thinke if I were receiuing the holy Sacrament

His fight would make me gnalh my teeth terribly

:

But there's the beauty without qaralell. To ^Abigail*

In vvhom the Graces and the Vertucs meete

:

In her aCped mildc Honour fits and finilef

:

And who lookes there, were itthefauage beare.

But would deriue new nature from her eyes*

But to be reconcil’d fimply for him.

Were mankinds to be loft againe, IVieiet it,

And a new heape of hones fhould ftockc the world,

Jnheauonand earth this power beauty hath,

B * it



It Inflames Temperance, and templates wrath i

What e'i e thou art, /nine art thou wife orchafles

I fliall fet hard vpon thy marriage-vow,

And write rcuenge high in thy Husbands brow,

In a ftrange Charaflei .You may begirioefir.

Mend.Signior Claridiana
f l hope Signioi Rogsro

Thus employed me about a good oiJicc,

*T were worthy Ciceroes tongue, a famous O ation nows
But f-riendfhip that is mutually embraced oftht Gods,
And is loues Vfher to each facrcd Synod,

Without the which he could not reignein heauen.

That oaer-goes ray admiration,fhall not vnder go ray cenfure

Tbefe hot flames of rage that elfe will be

As fire mid’fi: yournuptiall folitie.

Burning the edge off to the prefent Ioy,

And kcepe you wake to terror.

QUrU. I hauc not yet fwallowed the Rhimatrix,nor the O
nocentaure,the Rhinoceros was monftrous.

jivfen* Sir,be you of the more flexible nature, and confefle

an error.

Clarid. I raufl,theGods oflouecommand;
And that bright ftarre,her eye,that guides my fate.

Signior Rogere, ioy then Signior Rogers
Rog• Signior,fir,O DiuelL

T^>,Good Husband, fhew your feife a temperate man
? ?

Your mother was a woman I dare fweare

;

Noe Tyger got you,nor noe Beare was riuall

In your conception
:
you feeme like the iffue

The Painters limine leaping from Enuicsmouth.
That deuoures all hee mcetes.

£<?£.Had thelaft, ©r the lead Syllable

Ofthis more then immortall eloquence,

Commenc’d to me when rage had beene (b high

Within my b!oud,that it ore-topt my foule,

like to the Lyon when he heares thefound

0?T>Ms Bow-ftring in fome rhady wood,
IfliouldhauecouchYmy lowlyhmbe on urtfr,

And



And held my filence a proud facrifice.

Clx SIaue,l will fight with ihaeatanyodds.

Or name an inftrumtnt fit for definition.

That ne’re was made to make away a man,

lie meete thee on the ridges of the Alpes,

Orfomeinhofpitable wilderntfle.

Stark-naked,at pufh of pike, or keene Curtl-axe,

At Turkifii Sickle, Babylonian Saw,

The ancient Hookes ofgreat Cndwalleder^

Or any other heathen inuention.

'Ihau.O ! God blcffc the mam
Am, Counfell him,good my Lord.

Mend. Our tongues are weary,and he defperate.

He does refufeto beare: What fhall we doe?

Qla. lam not mad, l can heare, I can fee,I canfeele,

But a wife rage in man, wrongs paft compare.

Should be well nourifht as his vertues are

:

Tde haue it known e vnto each valian t fpirit,

He wrongs noe man that to bimfelfe does right.'

Catz.o ! hadone,Signior Roger I hadone.

A*fen,By heauenlrhis voluntary reconciliation made
Freely and of it felfc, argues vnfaign’d

And vertuous knot of ioue.Soe firs,embrace.

, Sir. by thcconfcicnce ofa Catholikc man.
And by our mother Church that bindes

And doth attone in amitie with God,
Thefoules ofmen , that they with men be ones

J tread into the center all the thoughts

Of ill in mee,toward you,and memory
Ofwhat from you might ought difparage mee,
Wifhing vnfaigncdly it may finke low.
And as vntimely births want power to grow.
Mend.Qhx\{k\*v\y faid:Signior what would you haue more?
CUr. And fo 1 fweare, you’re honeft,Onocentaure*

Arfen.Nay fee now , fie vpon your turbulent fpirit,

pid he <Joo\in this forme ?

Oar* If yCuthinkenot this ftihcient,you fhall command
B 3 me



meto be reconcil’d in anotherformers a Rhiimtnx,Or a Rhi«
rosnoce*

Mend. S’ blood,what will yon doc?

CUr. Wdl,giue me your hands firll:, Iam friends with you
i’faith;thcreupon I embrace you, kificyour Wife, and God
giue vs ioy. To Thais.

Thais. You meane me and my husband.

Clar. You take the meaning better then the fpeeclijlady*

Roger.The hkewifh i,but ne’er can be the like*

And therefore vviilh I thee.

Clar. By this bright light that is deriu’dfrom thee.

Thais. So fir, you make mee a very light creature.

Clar. But that rhoiiartabkffcd AngelJ, fmt
Dcwne from t he Gods t attone mortal! men,
I would haue thought checks beyondall mensthought-i.

And executed more vpon his corps s

Oh let him thankethe beautie ofthis eye.

And not his refoluteiwords or defhme.

Arfen.What (aid; thou Miz»aldas applaud this labile,

A day thefe hundred yecres before not cruely knowne.
To thefe diuided faAions.

Clar. No nor this day had it beetle falfely borne.

But that I meane to (bund it with his home,
CMU> I. lik’d the former iarre better ; then they fhewd like

men and SouIdlers; towiike Cowardsand Leachers.

Arfen.Well faid Mi^aldus : t hou art like th Bafe VioII in t

Cdnibrt, let theother inftruments wifh andddight in your

highneft fence, thou art Aiil grumbling.

Chr. Nay/weet e 1 eceiue it, Giuts it Abigail*

And in it my heart

:

And when thou readTt a moouing |yliable

Thinke that my (bale was Secretary tot*

It is your lone, and not the odious wifh
• Ofmy reuenge,in Ailing him a Cuckold,

Makes me prefume thus fare : then read it fair e.

My paffion's ample, as our beauties are.

Abh. Well fir. v/e will not fticke with you,
- tArfem.



' Arft*' And Gentlemen, fmee ii hath I apt fo fortunately$
I doe entreat we may all ineece to mo rro vv.

In Iook Hcroick Maique, to grace the Nuptials

Gfthe moil noble Counteflc ofSrveuta,

CMcnd; Who does the youngsCount marry ?

tArfe”' O lir, who but the very heireof all her fexc,

That beares the Palme ofbeauty from 'em all

:

Others compar'd to her,fhew like faint Starres

To the full Moone ofwonder in her face

:

The Lady Ifahelta
,
the late Widdow

To the decealt and noble Vicount Hermes*

Mend.Lzw you there,Widow,there's one ofthe lafl edition,

Whofe Husband yet retaines in his cold trunke

Some little ayringof his noble gueft,

Yet Hieafiefti Bnde as the Moneth ofMay*
Lent. Well my Lord,I am none of thefe,

That haue my fecond Husband befpoke.

My doore jfhall be a teftimony of it*

And but tbefe noble Marriages encite me.

My much ab&ra&ed prefence fliould haue Chew'd it*

If youcometome,hcarkein your eare my Lord,

Looke your Ladder of ropes be iirong,

Fori Iliall tie you to your tackling.

Arfe»< Gentlemen,your anfwer to the Maique.
Owner . Your honour leades,wee'i folow.

Rog. Signior ClaridUna,

Liar, I attend you fir. Exeunt owner.

A&ig.You’l beconftant. UManet QUrtd.

f
Clar* Aboue the Adamant,the Goates bloud fhali not break

c

Yet fhallow fooles
,
and plainer morall men, (me.

That vnderftand not what they vndertake;

Fail in their ownefnarcs, or come jfliort ofvengeance.
No ; let rhe Sunne view7 with an open face

,

And afterward fhrinke in his blnflung chttkes,

Afham’d and curling of the fixt decree

,

That makes his kght bawd to the crimes ofmen

,

WhenI haue endued what I now deife*

tAfotlotSi



J u

-^Apelloes Oracle (Tiall fweare me wife.

Strumpet his wifc,bratich iry faife-feeming friend,

And make him foiVer whfot my hate begot,

A baftard,that wh-nage and nckneflfe leaze him.
Shall be a corfiue to his grip ng beai 1 1

He write to her, for what her modefty
Will not permit, nor my adulterate forcing,

That bufhlefle Herald fhad not feare to tell

:

%ogero fhall know yet that his foe’s a man.
And what is more, a true Italian. Exit.

Finis e.Actus frimt.

A&us fecundi Scena prima.

Enter Eobcrto^Loxi Card inall, Lady Lentulus
tAbigtiil^xA Ihait. Lights.

T^jberto.

AA Yg^ueLord Cardinal!,we congratulate,

JLVxAnd zea’oufly doe entertainc your loue:

That from your high and diuine contemptation.

You haue vouchfard to confutmnate a day

Due to our Nuptials :C, may this knot you knit,

This indiuiduall Gordian grafp of hands.

In fightofGod foe fairely intermix,:,

Neuer be feuer’d,as heauenfmiles at it.

By all the darts fhot by infernall lone
%

Angels ofgrace,Amen,A men,fay to’t.

Faire Lady Widovv,and my worthy Miftrefle.

Doe you keepe filence for a wager ?

'Thai*. Doe you aske a woman that queflion my Lord,,

When fhee infoicedly purfues wha; (He’s forbidden ?

I thinkc ifI had beene tyed to filence,

I (hould haue b ene worthy the Cucki ig-ftoole ere this time*

'Rob* You fhall not be my Orator (Lady)that pleades thus

fqr your felfe •

' Ser,



Ser.My lord the mafquergareat hand.

Rob. Giue them kinde entertainement;*Somc worthy friends

ofmine, my Lord,vnknowne to mce, v to lauifli oftheir loues,

bring their owne welcome in a foleome mafque#

ji big. I am glad there’s ' Noblemen in the Mafque.

With our husbands to? ouer-rule them,

They had lham’d vs elle.

Tbat*

.

Why ? forwhy I pray ?

yf^.Why? marry they had come in with fome City (hew elft,

hired a Few Tinceilcoaiesatthe vizard makers,which would
ha* made them looke,for all the world like Bakers in their lin-

nen bafes,and nieaiy vizards, new come from bonking. Iftwa
fhew once at the uaarrngeof Magmfeceros daughter, prefen-

ted by time: which time was an oid bald thing,af£ruant,*twas

the belt man ; he was a dier and catne in likenefle of the raine-

bowjin all manner of colours, to fhew his art
,
but the raine-

b j vfmeltofvrin,fo we were all affraid the property was han-

gedand looktfor^ fhower. Then came in after him, one that

(it feem’d ) feared nocollours, a grocer that had trim’d vp
niinfelfe hanfomly : hee was Iuftice and fhew’d reafons why.
And Jthinke this grocer, l meane this iuftice hadborroweda
weather beaten ballancefrom fbms Iuftice ofa conduit , both
which feales were replenifht with the choice ofhis ware.
And the more liberally to fhew his nature,

Hegaueettery woman in the roomeher handful!.

‘Thais. O great acl of iuftice Iwell and my husband come
dcanely of with this,he Chall neere betray his weakneffe more
but confefTe himfelfe a Cittizen hereafter, and acknowledge
their wit, for alas theycome fhort«

Enter in ihc Mafquejhe Qomt of Arfena,Mendofa,Claridiana,

torch-bearersSheydeliuer theirjkields to theirfesteraBmiflreffes

that is to fay , Mcrndofa to the Lady Lentulus, Claridiana,ra

Abigail ; to Ifabella, Guido, Count of Arfana ;
to

Thais Rogero.yj

. jy^.Gcod my Lord be my expofiter^othe Cardinal^

Car. TheSunnefctting,aman pointing at it.

The Motto. Senfo tamen ipfo QaUrem*

G fairs



Fame Bnde,fomeferuant of yours, that here imitates

Tohaucfelt tbeheaie of lone bi edit, your brightneffc.

But letting thus f10m ium, by manage,
Heonely here acknowledgerhyour power.

Andl muftexped beamesof a monow-Sunne.
Lent. Lord Bridegi oome, will you interpret me?

' Reber. A fable ihield : the word, Viduafpes.

What the feriorne hope,in biacke, defpairing ?

Lady Lentuius^is this the badge of ah your Suitors ?

Lent. I by my troth my Lord,if they come to me.
Rob. I could giueit another interpretation. Me thinkes this

Louer has learnd of women to deale by contraries : if fo,the&
here he &ye$, theWiddow is his oneiy hope.

Lent.No :good my Lord,letthe firft Hand.

Rob. Inquire of him,and heeT refolue the doubt*

Abig. What's here ? a Ship failing nigh her hauen ?

With good ware belike : tis well ballafiu

Thais. Okbisyour aeuice fmells of the Merchant. Wharfs
yourlhips name, I pray ? The forlorne Hope ?

Abtg. Noe:T£<? Merchant RojalL

Thais. And why not Aduenturer ?

Abig. You fee no likelyhood ofthat : would it not fainebe

in the hauen ? The word: Vt tangerem portum .

Marry, for ought I knowjGod grant it.W hat’s there?

Thais. Mine’s an Azure ihield : marry what elfc
; I fhould

tell thee more then I vnderfland jbutthe word is,

Autprecio
y
autprecibw

.

Abig. Ijljfome Common -ccunfel! deuice* They take the re&-

M^S.Faii e Widow,howlike you this change tmen and dance

L ent. *1 chang’d too lately to like any* the firft change*

}Mend,Oyowx husbandlyou weare bisimemory like a deavhs®

For heauens ioue thinke of me-as of tbs. man (bead*

.Whofe dancing dayesyou fiearenotytt done.

Lem.Yet you finke u Dace fir.

cMend Thefaulfsia iny Vpholfterer ,Lady«

R g. 1 hou (halt as foone finds truth tellirg a lye,

Yertue a hawd,Honefty a Courtier 9

As



As me turn’d recreant to thy ieaft defigne

:

ic mikesme lpeake,and hee makes loue dicrflt?.

[hats.Would Louc could make you (6 : buc'tis hisguife

Tolet vs furtlir ere he ope our eyes.

ji-jig You gra(p my hand to ha d iYaith,faire fir, Holding her

Cl ' or as yougraip my heart,vnwilling wantovubjthe bawl*

\V rebut my bread bare^nd Anatomized,

3 fhoiidt behoui thetx how thou tortur'd it:

And as Allies limn'd the jjjuecneol- Lone,

In her right hand gulping a heart in flames,

So may I thee/ayrer,buw crueller.

jibtg\Well fir,your vizor gtues you colour for what you fay.

QUr.Grace me to wtare thisfauour/tis a Gemme
That vailes to your eves, though not to th’Eagies,

And in exchange giue me one word ot comiort.

*Abig. \ marry : I like this woer well

:

H e*! win's pleafure ou t o’the ftones. fhe fecond ehdags.

I/u.change is robbery;yet in this change TfnbelUfalls tn lone

Thou rob'd meoi iny hcarr,fure Cupid's hei ejpitb Rogero when

DXguis’d like a pretty Torch-bearer, the changers

And makes hi s brand a torch, that with more fleight

He may inrrap weaKe women.* here thefparkes

Fly,asin na from his Fathers anuile*

0 powerful! Boy [ my heat t’s on fire, and vnto mine eyes

The raging flames afeend^ike to two Beacons,

Sum noniiigm/itrongeft t> )wers,buc all too late.

The Conqnerour already opv*s the g. c*

1 will iota.sk his name.

Abtg You dare put if into my hands*

Mend* doe you thinke 1 will not ?

Then th-4s tomoirow(you'llbefecret,feruant.)M id. \v. that T doe, lie doe in fecret.

Jlbtg. My husband goes toMucaue to renew the FarmehehaSc,
Mm W H,what time goes the lakes-farmer?

jibig He fhall not be long out,but you fhailput inj warrant
you. Hue a care that you (land iuftfthe n :cke about fixe a

docke in the eucning; my Maide (hall conduct you vp,to fauc

C 2 mi*ic



mine honour you muft come vp darkling and to avoid fulpmca
Mtnd.lom&s hudwinkt^anj if you*JL ©pen ail fweet Lady.
Abig.But ifyou faile to doo't.

Cftten. The Sunne £ba!l faile the day firft,

this ring faft,you may be fure to know.
You 5

i brag of this,now you haue brought mee to the bay.
Mend. Pox o' this Mafque Xwould Were donea I might
To my Apothecaries for fame (Hiring meats.

Tha,Me thmkes fir,you fhould blufh e’en through your vizor,
I haue fcarce patience todaunce out the reft.

2^£.The worfc.my fatethat plow'es a marble quarry 5

Rtgmalion yet thy Image was more kinde,

Although thy loue’snot haife fo true as mine*
Dance they that lift,I faile againft the winde.
Thais. Nay fir betray not your infirmities.

You"! make my husband iealous by and by„

We will thinke ofyou and that prefently. -

Gnid. The fpheares neer danc'd vnto a better tune.

Sound muficke there. The third change ended

If*. ’Twas muficke that he fpake* Ladies fall of.
Rob Gallants I thanke you and
Begin a health to your miftrelfes,

3 . or 4, fane thankesfir Bride-grocme.'

If*. Hefpeakes not to this pledge has he nomiftreffe?

Would I might cbule one for hjm, but *t may be
He doth adore a brighter ftarre then we.

Roger0 dan- Rob. Si t Lsdies, fit, you haue had {landing long*

ces a Lexal* Mend. Blefie the man ; fprt'iy and nobly done®

to or a GaU Thais. What is your Lady&ip hurt

?

Hard and in 1/^.0 no an eafiefalL

the midfi of Was I not deepe enough thou God of laft.

& falleth in- But I mud further wade r Iam his now.
to the Brides As fure as Imos lencs, Bymen take flight,

lap
^
b*t And fee notme Tis not my wadding night. ExklfnitU*

ftrsetgkt Car* The Bride's departed ditconterit fcernes.

Hapes vp & Rob.Wee*l after her,Gallants vomaique I pray,

eUnceth ip And taft a homely banquet \ye intr#atc«
" Exit Re&,C*ra



Glarid.Cdntid* *
^wlbefeechtheeand lights

Me»d.Conr : ) w,Ilc bee bold toput you in.

My Lor d will yc juue a foriate ? Exitlhais.Lfat.Akig.

Rog. Good gentlemen, if I haue any intereft in you,

Let -ne depart vnknowne ’cis a difgrace

Ofaa eternall memory.
What the fail my Lord, as common a thing as can bee

the ftiflfeft man iftJtaly may fall betweene a womans legges.

CUr.would I had chang’d places with you my Lord,would it

had beene my hap.

Rag. What Cuckold layd his homes inmyway?

Signior CUridiarta you were by the Lady when I fell.

Doc you thinke I hurt her ?

CU. You could not hurt her,my Lord betweene the leggs.

jjleg.What was’t I fell withali ?

Mend. A cioffe point m> Lord. (vnknownei

^.CrdTc point indeed; Well if youloue meeietme hence

The fiIencc
(

yours the difgiace,mineowne>

Exit Car* & Mend,*

Enter Ifabella with a-gtlt Gohiet and meetes Rogers

If4. Sir>if wine were NcSar lie begin a health,
, 0

To her that were moft gracious in your eye

Yet daigne,as fimply Tis tbe^gitt of Bacchus,

To giue her pledge that .drinkes : thisGod ofwine
Cannotinflamc me more to appetite*

Though he bee to Tupreme with mighty loue,

Then thy faire fhape.% ^. Zounds flic comes to deride me*
Ifab• That kiffe (ball feue

To be a pledge althocgh ray lips fhouldftame*

No tricke to get that viz r from his face ?

Rog. I will ftealc hence and fb conceale difgrace. •;

I/f. Sir, haoe you left nought behinde?

Yes but thtfates will not permit

(As Gems once loft are feldome or neuer found )
I fliouid conucy it with me-Sweete good-night.

She bends to me; thersY my fall againc. Extil'

J/t*Hee’sgon,that lightning that a while doth ftrikc.

C 3
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€>ur eyes with adi&'d blightpeftCanc on a {L<3Jc^

Lcauts vs in prilbi.ee oai> xife. Lult thou jut high.

My irruid m*y v\ eli come from the Sky.

A***, Anna. ,
bnt r Anna,

tsinna. Madamc,di d you cat ?

If ^.Fo.iow ypnd iriangti,prc;hcc Iearrc Misname :

W et u .ay iu i eah cr thanke him. How i doat c ? Exit Anri**

Jshee no. a God
That can cbmaiancJ what o ha men would winne
With the hard it adua* tag? ? I malt haue him,

Orfliaduo.v-iihe.el ow hii fleeting fteps.

W ere i aa Dapbne^na he followed chafe,

Though I rciceted yourg Apt/* *, loue,

And like a dreamt b ^uiic h<s wanGrmg fteps,

Should he pur fuc • e nrough \ he neighbouring groite.

Each Cowflip-ftamc il ouidtrip a wil ing tail

Till hecweie mm; ,who till then amhisthrall;

Nor w iil I Dluflv nee \v on by i s iny chance.

'Tisfaid that Venn* with a Satjre flept.

And how much thori came fhe ot my idireaime ?

Then Pueeneor Loue a prehdent Hebe,

To staefi fairewomen iearnetoioutofmee*

Spcake Muficke, what’s his name. Ent^r Anna*
t/iwa. Madamejt vvas the worthy Counts ffmo,

Ifab, Blefi be thy tongue :rhe worthy Count indeede,

Theworihiefl ofthe Worthies- Trtilly Ann*y

Hafl thou pack’d vp rhofe Monres,Piate.aad>ywels

Igauediechenfor?
Ann*. YeSjMadameJ hauetruft vp them,that many

A proper man has beene truth vp i or.

Ifab. I rhanke thee^ake the wmgsofnght,
Beloued secretary,’^ poft with them toS#efiUt
There furnifh vp fome irately Palace

Worthy toenterraine the Kmgor Loue:

Prepare it for my comminga d my Lones,

Ere Pbmbus StefJes once more vnhsrncft be*

Or ere he (port wuh hi* bdojxd Tbent*
Ti*



The rwjatute Cotwtejfe.

The filuer-footed Gocldeffc ofthe fea,

Wee willfec forward. F»y like the Northern wiade,
' Orfwifter, ^»#>*,fleeteIiketo my minde.

Art . I am iuftofyour minde Madame,! am gone.Exit An,
I/*£.So to the houfeot Death the mourner goes.

That is bereft ofwhat his foule defir’d.

As I to bed, I to my nuptiail bed.

The heauenon earth : fo to thought-daughters went
The pale Audrtmeda bedew’d with teares,

Whencuery minute flieexpe&ed gripesofa fell monftet.

And in vaine bewail’d thead of her creation.

Sullen Night that look’d with funke eyes -on my nuptiail bed.

With ne’rea Sta^re that fmiles vpon the end.

Mend thy flacke pace, and lend rhe malcontent, •

The hoping louer,and the willing Bride ^
Beames that too long thou diaddoweft ,* or ifnot.

In fpight of thy fixt front,when my loath’d Mate
Shall ltruggle in dueplealure for his right.

He think’t my loue,and die in that delight. Exit

Enter atfeuerall doores Abigail And Thais.

Abig.Thaie> you’re an early riler.

3 haue that to faew will make your hayre ftand an-end.

Thais.W ell Lady,andl haue that to fhow you will bring your
courage downe.What would you {ay^&Iwould name a partie

favv your Husband court,kiffe, nay almqd goe through for the

hole?

«^/g.How?how ?what wou’drfay ? nay, by this light,what
would I not doe ? Ifeuer Amazon fought betrer,or more at the

face then lie doe,let me newer be ' a :ght a new-marriedW ife.

Comc,vnmafque hei :tis fome admir, .b!e creature,whofe beau-

tie you needenor pamr.I wan ant y^u-Tis done to your hand.
Thais Would any Woman but I be <?buied toher face ?

Prethee reade the co itfocst Know’ll thou the Character ?

A fag. "’tis my Husbands hand,and a Loue-letter:
But for theconce.its T fnde.npneinit^H^sthe lufffull monfter
All backeand belly-da: a’dmethus? Whac d$fecl does hefeein

meeHlebefworne w€iuh,Iamofasplia:it &yending a body
to



to him,e’enwhich way he will, he may turne me as fee Jfil

him-feife.What? and dedicate to thee:l marry, hecre’s a ftilc

fo heigh as a man cannot heipe a dog ©*re it. He was wont to
write to me in the Citie-phi afe , my good Abigail: hecre's

Aftoniihment ofnature vnparakld excellency, and moft vne«
quail rarity ofcrestionithreefucb words will tnrne any ko«
neft woman in the world a whorejforawoman is neuer won
till fhee know not what to anfwerejand be/hrew me if J yn-
derftandany ofthefeyou are rhe party Ipercerue and heer’es a
white iheete that your husband haspromiftmc to do penance
in iyo$ muff notthinke to dance the /baking of the fceetes

alone though their be not fuch rare phrafes in
J

t,
>

tis more t©
the matter ; a legible hand but for the dalh or the ( bee) and
(as :)fhort bawdy Parenthelisas eueryoulaw^to thepurpofe,

he has not left outapricke I warrant you wherein he has pro?

aiift to doemcany good sbut the Law’s in mine owns hand.

Th*u. I euer thought by his red beard hee would proue a

ladastherczml bought and fold^he makesmuch ofme indeed

Well wench , wee were beH wifely in time (eeke for preuen-*

don T fhould bee loath to take dnnke and dieon’t as I amaf-

fraid I /ball that he will lye with thee.

Abig. To be'/bortfweete heart lie be true tothee , thought

Iyer to my husband : I baue figned your husbands bill like a

Wood-cocke as hee is held,perfwaded him ( finee nought but

my iouecan affvvage his violent pafHons) he jfhould enioy,iike

a priuate friend the pleafures of my bed: I told him my bu£>

band was to goe to KjMAHra.no to day to renew a farme he has,

and in the meant time hee might be tenant at will to vfe mine,

this falfe fire has fotooke with him,that bee’s,rauiftit afore

hee come I haue had Hones one him all red :<doft know this ?

Thais. I too well it blu/hes for his mafter points to the ringc

Abig,Now my husband will be hawkin about thee anon.

And thou canll meete him clofely.

Thats.By my fayth I would bee loath in the darkc,*nd hee

knew me.
Abig. I meane thus : the fame occafion will ferue him too,

they are birds©/ a feather * and will bye together,! warrant

thfe



thee wench,appoint him to comeday that thy Husband’s gone

for Mavvrano, and tellmeeanoneif thou mad’ft not his heart-

blojd fpring,for ioy,in his face.

Thnt-s. I conceiueyou not all this while,

Abig. Then th’art a barren woman, andnomartjailcifthy

Husband loue thee not : the houre for both to come is fixe,a

dark time fit for purblinde loners; and with cleanly conuayance

by the niglers our maids,they fliall be translated into our Bed-*

chambers.

Your Husband into mine, and mine into yours.

TW/.Butyou meane they fliall come in at the bad^doresv
e^*£.Who,our Husbandsnay and they come not in at the

fo re-dore s,there;w il l be no pleafurein't.But wetwo willclimbe

ouer ourgarden-Palcsymdcomein that way, (thechaftell that

are in Venice will Stray for a good ttirne ) & thus wittily will

wee be bellowed, you into my houle to your husband ,
and I

into your houfe to my husband , and I warrant thee before a

month come to an end , they’ll cracke louder of this nights*

lodging , then the Bed Heads*

Thais. \\[ is ifour Maids keepe fecret.

Abig. Mine is a Maid Ilebe fworne,fhee has kept her fccrets

hitherto.

Thais Yroath
, and l neuerhad any Sea captaine horded in

my houfe.

Abig.Goe to then : and the better to avoid fufpition.

Thus wee muft infill , they mull come vp darkling
,
recreate

themfclues with their delight an houre or two,and after a mil-

lion ofkilTes,orfo.

. Thais .But is my husband content to come darkling f

Abig. What not to (awe mine honour? heethat Will rufinc

through fire, as bee has profell
, will by the heate ofhi$ Ioue3

grope in the darke, I warrant him he fhali faue mine honour.
Thais.l am afraid my voyce willdilcOuer mee.
tAbig.Why then, you ad bell fay nothing* and take it thus

quietly when your husband comes.
Thais. I, but you know a Woman cahnot chufe but fpeakc

inthefecafes. . • f
, > r - /y •* A, r* .7

•
'

‘
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oitcrn your nearner-Up,and I Warrant you.
Or make as ifyou were W billing Tobacco;
Or puicb like me.Gods.fb, ] hcare thy Husband Exit•

Thais, Fartweil Wife-woman.
Enter, MizaWirc.

Mi^al. Now gins my vengeance mount high in my luft

Tis a rare ci eature,fhee*ll do’t i’faith

;

And I am arm’d at all points. A rare whiblin ,

To be reueng’d , and yet gaine pleafure in r,

One height aboue reuenge
:
yet what a flaue am I,

.Are there not younger Brothers enough, butwe omit;

Branch one another? oh but mines rtuenge.

And who on that doesdreame
Mud beatyranteuer inextreame.

0 my wife Thaisget my breakefaft ready;

1 muffinto the Country to my Farme Ihaue
Some two miles off, and as I thinke.

Shall not come home to night.XaquesjAques*

Get my Veflell ready to row me downc the Riuer.

Prethee make haft fweete girlc 0 Exit Mtzjil*

Thais* So,ther
9

8 one foolc ftnpt away :are your croffe-points

difcoucred ? Get your Breake-faft ready

!

By this light ile tie you to bard fare;

I haue beene to fparing of that you prodigally dflfcr

Voluntary to another: well you (Ball be a taaiefoole hereafter.

The fineft light is when we iirft defraud ;

Husband to night Tis I muft lye abroad. Eej,t%

Enter Ifabeila and a Page with a Letter

,

\f$, Here,take this Letter, beare it to the Count :

But boy, firft tell me ; think'ft thou I am inloue ?

Page. Madam, I cannot tell

.

I/*.Canftthounot tell?Dofttheu notfeemy fecc?

Is not the face the Index ofthe minde f

And canft thou not dcftinguifti Louc by that ?

Page, No Madam. *

Jfa, Then cake th?,s Letter and deliuer it

^SptQ the worthy Count, No,fic vponhim,
Somi



• ^ vnnujj* ?

Come backe againc: tell me,why fhouldft thou thinke
That fa me’* a Lone letter?

1 doe not tbinke fo Madam.
Iknow thou doft : for thou doft eucr vfe

Toholilthe wrong opinion.Tcli me true,
J)oft thou not thinke that Letter is ofLoue ?
**£'- If y°“ would haue me thinke fo Madatwycs,

;

Tf*.W hat doft thou thinke thy Lady is fo fond?
Giue me the Letter,thy felfe fhall fee it.

Vet I ftiould teare it in the breaking ope,
And make him lay a wi ongfull charge on thee *

And lay thou brok’ft it open by the way •

’

And faw what haynous things I charge him with •

Bnt’tis all one, the Letter is not ofloue
Therefore deliuer it vnto himfejfe.
And tell him hee’s deceia’d I dee not loue him
But ft he thinke fo bid him ccmetomec

’

And ile confute him ftraight . ile (hewhim rfafons,
lie fhew him plainely why I cannot loue him.
And ifhe hap to reade itinthy hearing
O. dance to tell thee that the words werefweetDoc not thou then difclofe my lewde intent,

*

Vnder thole Syrtne words,and how I meaneTo vie him when I haue him at my will •

For then thou wilt deftroy the plots that's Jayd,And make him feare to yeeld when I doe wifh
Onely to haue him yeeld

j for when I haue him.None but my felfe (ball know how I will vfe him.

«

'

1“*
3r

-

My blood, like to a troubled Ocean,
*

CufPd with the Windes.incmainc where to reft.Bm* at the vtmoft /hare of euery Bmbe.
'

My Husband s not the man I would haue hadOmy new thoughts to this bnuc fprightly Lord,
D s Was



Was fixt to that hid fire Loucts feeles

Where wa* my minde before,tbat refin’d Judgement*

That reprcfems rareobiecTs toourpaflions ?

Or did my lull beguile me of my fence ?

Making me feaft vpon fuch dangerous cates.

For prefent want^hat needes muft breed a forfeit:

How was I flupwrackt ? yet Ifabella thinke

Thy Husband is a noble Gentleman, young,wife.

And rich : thinke what Fate foliowes thee.

And nought butlnft doth blind e thy worthy loue; .

I willdcfift. O no, it may not be*

Euen as a head-fiTongCourfer beares way
His Rider,vaineiy ilriuing him to flay.

Or as a fuddainc gale thruils into Sea

The Hauen touching Barke.now neare the fea s

Sowauering Cupid bringsme backeagaine.

And purple Loue refumes his darts againe :

Hereof themfelnes,by {hafts come as if fhot %

Better then I they quiuer knowes ’em not
Entercount Arfcna^and a 'Page.

JP^.Madam : the Count.

Rog. So fell the Troain wanderer on the Greeke,

And bore away his rauifh prize to Troy

:

For fuch a beautie, brighter then his Dana,

hue fihould (me thinkes)now come himfelfe againe

:

louely 1fabtill*I confefTe me mortall

:

Not worthy toferue thee in thought,] fwere,

Yet fhall not this fame ouer-fiow of fauemr

Diminifh my vow’d duty to your beauty.

Ifa. Your loue,my Lord I blufhing proclaimed.

Hath power to draw mcc through a wildcrneffe,

Wer’t arm'd with Furies, as with furious beads.

Boy,bid our traine be ready, .wee le to horfe, £x.Page e

My Lord,T fhouldfay fomething, but X blufli,

Courting is not befitting to our fexe»

Rog.lk teach you how to woo,

£ayyouhaue leu o mee long,



And tell me that a womans feeble tongoe

Was neuer turned vnto a wooing-ftring
;

Yet for my fake you will forget yourfexe.

And court my Loue with drain d immodefty,

Then bid me make you happy with a kifte.

J/.Sii ,though women doe not woo,yet for your fake

I am content to ieaue that ciuill cuftome.

And pray you kiffe me.

A^.Now vfefome vnexpeft vmba^es,

To draw me further into Vulcanct Net.

J/rf.YouIouenotmefo well as I loue you.

M*g.Faire Lady, but 1 doe.

lfa Then {hew your loue.

«^^»why in this kifte 1 Aiew^andin my vowed feruicc

This wooing fliall fufifice/tis eafier farre

To make the current of a filuer-brooke

Conuert his flowing backward to his fpring,

Then turnea woman wooer.There’s no caufe

Can turne the fetted courfe of Natures Lavves.

J/^.My Lord, will you purfue the plot ?

%og.The Letter gines diredhon heie for Pauie.

To horfe, to horfe,thus once Fridace
,

With lookes regardiant,did the!hracia* gaze.

And loft his gift while he defired the fight.

But wifer,I, lead by more powetfujlcharme;

Ide fee the world winnethee from ont minearme. Extmt*
Enter atfencrall ^<?m-,C!aridianarfWGuido.

<?#LZounds
;
is the Huritano comming?C/mW/V*«4 wdiafs the

CU.The Counttffe ofSweuia has new taken horfe. (matter?
Tlye Vh&buS'flye

?
the houre is fixe a clocke.

Cjuid. Whether is fhee gone Signior ?

C/a. Euen as hue went to meece his fimile.

To the Diutli I rhinke.

Guid,You know not wherefore ?

CU . To fay footh I doe not.

So in immoi tall wife fliall Farriue;

Quid. At the CJaiiowes. VYharinapaiTonSigoior?

D 3 CU*



Xj*. Zounds, doc not hold me lir : S
Beautious Tbav, I am all thine wholy.

The ftaffc is now aduancing for the Red,

And when I tilt,Misuddus aware my Creft. Exk
Eater Roberto, in hit Nigh^gavne^dcAf^ipb

Struants^e kneeUs downe*

Gftid.What’s here ? the capring God.head tilting in the ayre ?

‘Rjb .TheG ods fend her no Hor(e,a poore old age,

Eternal! woe,and ficknefife lading rage.

Guid.My Lord, you may yet o’er take ’em.

"-R^.FuriesfuppIy that place,for I will not.: no,

She that can forfake me when pieafures in the full.

irrefh nnd vntird,what would fhe on the lead barren coldnefle?

X /arrant you die has already got
Her Brauoes, and her Ruftians ; the meaneft whore
•N ill haue one buckler, butyour great ones more.

The fhores ofSicil e retaincs not fuch a monfter.

Though to Galley-flaucs they daily proftitute.

To let the Nuptial) Tapers giue light to her new luft.

Who would haue thoughtit?
She that could no more forfake my company.
Then can theday forfake theg’oriousprefenccofthcSunnc.

When I was abfent,then her galled eyes

Would haue fhed Apriil fhowers,and outwept

The clouds in that fame o’re-paflionate moode:

When they drown'd all the wor!d,yet now forfakes

Women your eyes died glances like the Sunne

;

Now fhines your brightneffe, now your light is done.

On the fweeteft fhowres you flaine, Tis but by chance.

And on the bafeft Weede you'l waft a glance.

Your beames once loft canneuer more be fousd;

Vnleffe'we waite vnt ill your courfe runne round*

(And take you at fife hand,) Since I cannot

Enioy the noble title ofa man,

But after-ages.as ourvertues are

Buried whilft weareliuiug will foundour

My infamy,and her degenerate £bamc

;



Yet in my life ilefmother’t if I may,

And like a dead man to the world bequeath

Thefe houfes of vanity,Mil$ and Lands#

Take what you will, I will not keepc among yon Seruants,

And welcome fome religious Monaitery,

A true fworne Bcads-man ile hereafter be,

And wake the morning cocke with holy prayers#

ger. Good my Lord : noble Matter*

Rob. Diflwade me not, my will fhall be my King

;

I thanke thee wife>a fairc change thou haft giuen,

I leaue thy lull to woe the Loue of Heauen. Exit cum ferttisi

Guid, This is conuerfion,is*t not? asgood as might haue bio

vHe returncs religious vpon his Wiues turning Curtezan.

This is iuft like fome ofour gallant Prodigals,

When they haue confum'd their Patrimonies Wrongfully,

They turne Capuchins for deuotion. Exit*

Finis Kjittus fccundi.

•A&us tertij Scena prima.

CJaridUna,m& %ogero being in areadinefle,arereceiuedin at

oneanothers houfes by their Maids#

Then Eaters Mendofajwith * Page to the L ady Lentulns
window.'

Mendof*.

Night like a folemne Mourner frownes on earth,

Enuykg that day fhould force her doffe her roabes^
Or Phabns chafe away her melancholly.

Heauens eyes looke faintly through her fable mafquc,
Andiiluer fintbu hyes her in her Sphere,
Scorning to grace blacke nights fokmnity*
Bevnpropitious Night to villaincthoughts.

But let thy Diamonds fhineone vertaous loue:

This is the lower houfe of high-buiit hcaueu.

Where



VV licit ikiy tliam r u hhjij^ UlUugfJfg

So purely good, brings her to Rcaucn on earth*

Such power hath ionics in contemplation.

Singbo) (thought night yet) like the mornings LarkciAfufoLf
A foule that’s cieare is light,thcught heaucn bedarke. player*

The Lady Lentulus>ather window.

Lent. Who fpeakes in Muficke to vs ?

CMcnd. Swect/tis I .B®y Ieaue me and to bed. Exit Pa/rsl
Lend.J thanke you for y our Muficke : now good-night.

^

Mend.ltauertOt the World yet,Queene of Chadity,
Keepe promile with thy LouzEndiwton,

And iet me meet’e thee there on Lannus top.
Wis I vvhoie vertuous hopes are hrmely hxt
Onthefrairionof thy chad vow’dloue,
Lent.My Lord,your honor made me promife your afceflt inter

my bcufe, fince my vow barr’d my dboi es,

’Ey fome wits engine, made for theft and !ud

:

Yet for your honour, and my humblefame,

Checkeyour blouds palTions,andreturne deare lord:
Sufpitionisadoggethat ilill doth bite,

Without a caufe, this ad: giues foode to enuy

;

Swolnebig, it burds,and poyfonsourdeareflamcs*

cJWen. Enuy is dinglcffewhen die lookes on thee.

Z^»f.Enuy is blinde, my Loi d,and cannot fe e.

Men. If you break e promife,fail e,you breake my heart.

Lent. Then come* Yea day. Aicend. Yerletvs part.

J feare, yet know notwhat I feaire

:

Your Loue’s pretious, yet mine Honour’s deare.

Men. If I doe dame thy honour with foule iud.

May thunder drickc me to {hew loueWmfr.
#

Lent. Then comemy Lprd^on earth your vow is giuem

This aide i le lend you. Ee thrower vp a ladder ofcords

A/.Thus Imount my heauen. whtc /he makerfaft tofomepart

Receiue me fweete. ofthe window
y
hc njeendr

y
and etc

Lent. O me vnbappy wretch, top fair.

How fares your Honour? fpcake Fate-croffe Lord*

TFlifc rctaine his feat within you^eake ;

We



the infittdte Counttffci

Elfc ltkc that Scftti* Dame, that faw her Lone, .

Caft by the frowning biliowes, on thefands,

And kane death fwolne big with the HslUfbont
,

In bleake Leaders body ,lik e hi s Loue,

Come I to tfree,one grauc fhall ferue vs both,

MendStay miracle cfwomen.yet 1 breathe.

Though death be enter'd in this Tower of fkfih

,

Hee is not cGnquerour,my heart (lands out,

And yeelds to ihee,fcorning hi*tyranny.

Lent

.

My dooresare vow'd fhut 3
and I canoot helpe you.

Your wounds are mortal),wounded is mine Honour,

If therethc Towne-guard findeyou.Vnhappy Dame,
Rdiefe isperiurd,my vow kept,Thame.

What belli iRDeftii)iedid twik my fate?

cJV^W.Refteeaze thine eye-lid$;be not paiTIonatc s

Sweet fleepe fecure,Ile remoue my felfe.

That Viper Enuy (hall not fpot thy fame i

He take chat poyfon with me,myToules reft.

For like a Serpent,lie creepe onmy bread

I L^f.Thoumore then man
, ioue-wounded, ioy and griefs

fight in my bloud. They wounds and conflancfe

Are both ioftrong none can hauevi&ory.

Off*/*</.Darke the world, earths-j^ueenejget thee to bed ;

The earth is light while thofc two Starres arefpreads

Their fplendor will betray me to mens eyes.

Vaile tby bright face : for ifthou longer ftay,

Pbabas will rife to thee, and make night day.

Lent To part and leaue you hurt my foule doth feare^

Mend.To part from hence I cannot,you being there.

L ent. wee'll moue together,&en rate Lpue controulcs

,

And as we part To bodies part from foules.

MendM'we is the earth 3thine the refined fire 2

I am morrall, thou diuine,then foule mount higher.

L ent.Why then rake comfort fweet,IIe fee,on to morrowF*#
MenMy wounds are nothing,thy Ioffe breedes my forrow*

See now
3

tis darke,

Support your Maker, Iegges a little further

:

e mm



The i&fatiatc Countejje

.

Fain: net bold? heart with angnifh ofmy wound
,

Try further yet , can bioud weigh downe my foule ?

Defire is vaine without abilitie. Hefiaggars cx
y and

Thus fals a Monarch, if Fate pufh at him. then fals down?*

Enter a £aptdine and the Watch.

£apt. Come on my hearts,we are the Cities lecuritte,llc g»uc

you your charge,and then like Courtiers euery man fpy t out :

let no man in my company be a fraid to fpeake to a Cloake lined

with VeIaet,nor tremble at the found ofa ginghng Span e,

Watch.May I neuer be counted acock of the game, if i ft arc

Spurres ; but be gelded like a Capon for the p^eferuing ufmy
voyce.

Cap. lie haue none ofmy Band refraine to fearch a ver.eriall

houfe,though his Whesfifter be a lodger there : nor take two
ftullings of the Bawd to (atie the Gentlemens credits that are

aloft:and fo like voluntary Pandarsleaue thereto the fhame of
all Haibardiers.

a. Nay the Wcnches,wet
4

il tickle them,that’s; flat.

£ap.I fyoumeetea Shexotliero
,
that's in thegroffe phrarr.a

Kn-ghtjthatfwaggersin theflreete,& beingtaken,l.as no jf,e»

ncy in his Purfibtopay forhis fees;it_fhall beapart ofyourduty
to entreate me to let him goe*

j .O meruailous 1 is there fuch ShenciUerosl

7 . Some aoo.th^fsthe kaftjthatarercueai’d^W^rw^
Cap . Whatrgrone is that ?bring a light.W holy es th^e f

It is the Lord Mendofa kinlman to our Duke.
Speakegoodmv Lord , relate your dire mifehance t

Lifelike a fearcfell feruant fiyes hisMafter,

Arrmuft attoncthem,or
>

th
,

whole man is loft.

Conuay him to a Surgeons, then returne

:

Noplace fhall be vnfearchM vntill wc finds

The truth of thism fchance.Make hafte againe Exit the Watch .

Whofe houle is this ftandsopen?in, Sc fearch.Manet CajtAtn*

What guefts that houfe com aines,and bring them forth.

This Noble mans misfortune fbirs my quict3

And fils me foule with fearefull fantafies*

Uc vawinde this Laborinth of doubt,

life



Elfe induftry fhall loofe part of feifcs labour#

W ho h3ue wc there ? Signiors cannot you tell vs

H ->w our Princes kint'man came wounded to the death

Nigh to your boufes*

%gg Hey-day $crofle-ruffe at midnight. Ii’t Chriftmas?

Ton goe a gaming to our neighbours houfe.

O*r. Dolt make a mummer oi me Oxt-hcad ?

Cap.M-Akc aufvvere Gentlemen,it do-h concerne you,

Reg. Oxe-head will heare an a&ion ;
ile ha'the Law ; tic net

fee yoakt. Beare witnefle Genticmei^he cals me Oxc-head.

Cap.Doc you hearc fir ?

C/ar.Vtiy weifivery welljtakelawand hang thy felfe, I care

not. Had (he no other but that good face to doate vpon ? ide

rather (he haddealt with a dangerous French-man then with
fuch a Pagan.

Cap, Are you mad ? anfwere my demand#
R >g~ lam as gooda Chriftianasthyiclfe,

Though my wife haue now new drilined me^
Cap

.

Are you deafe, you ma- e no anfwere ?

0*r. Would 1 had had the circumcifing oft hec Tew, uk ha
0

Cut fharc your Cuckold*maker,I would l’faith,! would ifaith

Cap. Away with them to prifon ; they
1

*1 anfwere better there*

Not too faft Gentlemen what’s your crime?
Cap. Murder oftheDuke 0 Kinfman.Signior tJMendefa*

Amb. Nothing elfc ? we did it,wc did it,we did it®

Ca^.Takc heed Gentlemen what you confefTe,

C/^.IIe confefle any tbirge fincc Iam made a foole by a kiune.

He be hang’d like an innocent, that’s flat*

Reg. lie not fee my fbame.Hempe mftead ofa Quackfalucr,

you (hall put out mine eyes, and my head fcall bee boughtm
make incke-homes of.

Cap. You doe confefle the murder?
C/^r.Sir/tis true.

Done bvafaith’cffeChnflianandaleWi

Cdpi To pi i(bn with them,wc will heafe no funher§

The tongue betrayes the heart of guilty murder.
^

Exe*m Omni
E %

' fyur



Enter Count Guido, lfabdla,Anna, andferuautt.
Quid. Welcome to Pauy fweete,and may this kifl>

Chafe Melancholy from thy company;
.

Spcake my foules ioy.hew fare you after trauaile,

lfa. Like one that feapeth danger on tbe Teas,

Yet trembles with coldfeares being fafe on land.

With bate imagination ofwhat’s pad.

Guid. Fearekeepc with cowards, aire-dars cannot mous*
Ifa. Fearein this kinde, my Lord, doth fweeten Ioue.

Gxtd. To thinkefeareiO) (deare) I cannot conkdfure*
//^.Feare's lire to feruencie.

Which makes louesfweeteproue Neftar *

Trembling dedre,feare,’hope,and doubtful! leafure,

Didill from loue the Quinccffence ofpleafure.
Guid. Madam, 1

3
eeid to yoa ; Feare keepes with Loue^

My Oratory is two weake againd you ;

You haue the ground ofknowledge, wife experience.

Which makes your argument inuinciblc.

Ifa. You are Times SchoJler, and can flatter weakened
Cy^.Cudome allowts ir, and we plainely fee

Princes and women mametaine flattery,

\fayA fl>#/?,goefeemy jewels and my trunkes

Be aptly placed in their ieueradroomes* Exit

Enter Gniaca&ount ofGaza 3
r?ith attendants,

My Lord, know you this Gallant ? ’tisa compleat Gentleman*
Quid . I doe $’ds Count Gniacâ my endeared friend,

G»iaca
y Welcome to Pauie,welcome fail e Lady 1

Your fight deare friend^is life redoratiue

;

flkis day’s the period of long-wiih’d content,

More welcome to me then day to the world.

Night to the wearied, or gold to a Mizer;

Such ioy fctlcs friendftiipin fecicty,

Ifa, A rare fhap’d man : compare them both together
Guid,Our loues are friendly twias, both at a birth;

The ioy you tafte, that ioy doe I conceiue^

This day’s theiubileof mydeflre.

He $ fiutpr then hewas when firft Ifaw him#



-* - >-;asme uexmffc.
This little time makes him more excellent.
GhUc* Rdatcfome newes^Harkeyomwhat lady’s that?

Be open brcalted, foe will 1 to thee. They whifptr
I/*. Errour did blinde him that paints Iouc bhndc;
For my Loue p ainely iudpes difference.
Lone i s cleare lighted ,and with Eagles eyes,
Vndazeled, lookes vpon bright funne-beam’d beauty

:

Nature did rob her felfe.when ihee madehim,
Blulhing to feeher worke excell herfelfc,
’ Fis fhape makes mankinds femelacy.
Forgiue me U*rr», ‘tis my fate

To loue thy fnend,and quit thy lone with hate.
I muftenioy him, lechope thy paffions fmothers
faith cannot coole bloud,i!eciip him wcr’t iny brother
Such is the heate of- my fincere affedion.
Hell nor earth can keepe loueinfubietftion.
Gnia. Icraueyour Hours pardon my ignorance
Ofwhat you were,may giinea curteous pardon.
1/i.Thcre needs no pardon, where there’s nooffence;,

His tongue ftrikes Mufickerauifjhing my.ienfes
Jmuftbe fodaine, elfedcfire confounds mee„
Gftid.What fpo*t affords this Climate for delight ?
G-w.We’lehawkeand hunt todays for tomorrow

Variety (hall feed variety.

J/rf.Djfiimu!arion womens armour is.
Aide loue beleefe, and female conftancy.
Oh lam ficke my Lord, -kinde IW»heIpemec. A-Si.
GW.Forfendic heaaen. Madam fitjhow fareyou »

My hues belt comfort fpeake.Ofpeake fweet Stint,
If*. Fetch art to keepe life,runnemy Loue I faint s 1

My wall breath rumies coldly through my vevnes,
I iec Ieane Death with eyes imaginary;,
Stand feai efullv before me j here my end
A wife vnconi ianr,yet thy louing friend.
G«;rf.As fwiftas thought, fife 1 tov.dh theeaydft Exit.
J/4. Thus innocence by craft isfoone betraid.
My Lord G»/4c4,’tjsyoui art muft heale me,

® 3 - lam



I am loue-ikkc for your loue
;
lone,loue, for louing

:

I blulh for fpeaking truth ; fail e fir belecuc me,

Beneath the Moone nought but your fiowne can grieue me*
Gnia, Lady, by heauen, me thinkes,this fit isilrange.

If*. Count not my loue light for thisfodaine change

;

By Cnpits Bow I fweare,and will avnw,
I aeuer knew true perfeft loue tiilnow.

Gma,Wrong not your felfe,me, and your deareft frie&d,

Your loue is violent, and foone will end.

Loue is not Loue vn-efie Loue cloth perfeuere.

That loue is perfed: loue. that Loues for eoeCui'..

If*. Such louejs mine, beleeut itwell-fhap'djouth.
Though women vie to lye,yet I ipcake truth*

Giue ientencc for my life or fpeedy death i

Can you afteft me ^

Gnia, I fhould belye my thoughts to gfoedenyall,

But then to friendAiip i mud turne diflovall

;

I will not wrong my triend, let that fuiSce.

If* • He be a miraciesfor ioue a woman dyes , Offers to ftah

G#.Hoid Madam,thefe are foule killing pafllens. herfolfe.

Ideratherwrong my friend then you your fieife.

Ifa. Loue me,or clfe by loue death’s but delayd :

My vow is fixt in heaucn,fcai e fhail not moue me.
My life is death with tortures *kfie you loue me.

z.Giue mefomerefpite,audI will refolue you.

Ifa. My heart denies it.

My bloojd rg violent, now or die neuer,

Loue likeloues i2ueene ile fail before thee,

Inticing dalianccfrom thee wich my fmiies.

And fleale thy heart with my delicious kiffes.

21c ftudy Art in ioue, that in a rupture

Thy foule {hall taflxpleafurcs excdlingnature.

Loue me,borh art and nature in large rec.ompence,

Shall be profufe in rauifhipg thy fenfe,

GnU.You hauc preuaifd I am yours from all the world.

Thy wit and beauty haue entranc’d my foule :

^ long for daliancc^my blond burner like fire,

Hels



H^spaineonearthis to delay defire.

I/i. I kiffethec for chat breath,this day you hunt

,

Inmidfl of ailyeurfportsleaucyou % ‘gs&j

Retumeto me whoielifc reftsin thy fight,

\Vhcrep!eafiirefhali mdeNe&ar our delight,

Gtti*. l icondefcend to what thy will implores mee

;

He that bat now negle&cd thee,adorcs thee : Enter

But fee here comes my friend,feare makes him tremble.
f Ifu Women are witieffe that cannot diflemble . Anna,

Novvl amficl eagai.e : where's my Lord %ogere ? Defter*

His -cue and *=ny hea th's vanish'd both together.

Quid.Wrong not thy friend,dearc friend,in thy cxt^cames3

Here s a prolound Hjpecratts,my deare

To minifter to thee the (pirit of health.

Iyi. Your fight to me niy Lord, excels all Phificke;

I am better farre (my Loue):hen when you left mees

Yoar friend was comfortable to me at the laft.

* Pwas but a fit, my lord , and now kis paft. *

Are ail things ready fir ?

Annt.Yes Madame, the houfe is fit.

G»i. Defire in women is the life ofwit Exeunt Omnw*
Enter Abigail And Tbait, atfeutrail doores9

Abi.O partner, I am with child oflaughter,and none butyon
cau be my Mid-wife : was there aierfuchagameat noddy ?

TW/.Oiu* Husbands thinke they are fore-men of the Iury,

they hold the Hereticke point of Predeftiuation, and furc they

arc borne to be hanged*

Abu They are like to proud menof judgement , but not for

killing ofhim that’s yet aliue, and well recouered.

f
Thais, As foone as my man favv the Watch come vp,

All his fpirit was downe,
Abi. But though they haue made vs good fpoit in fpeech*

They did hinder vs ofgood {port in action.

O wench imagination is ffong inpleafure.

TW^That's true; for the opinion my good-man had of etfc

ioying you, made him doe wonders.

A, Why ihould a wuke man, that is fo foone (atifded delire

variety } Thti*



Thais. Their anfweris, to feede an Phefants continually
would brccde a loathing,

7

Abigail. Then if Wefeeke for fltange fkfh that haue fto
mackesat wiiiV.cis pardonable.

7 hais. I
s ifmen had any feeling ofit, but they iudge vs by

theralelues.

Abig. Weil,we Will brlftg them to the Gallowcs^nd then,
like kinde virgins begge their lines , and after line at our plea-

•fures,and this bridle ihalliHlIieyne them.
7 &<?//.Faith ifWe were difpofedjwe might feemeas fafe.

As ifwe had the broad ftale to warrant it

:

But that nights works Will fticke by me this forty wecke$4

C«me,fhair we goevifit the difeontented Lady Lentulus ?

Whomthe Lord Mendofa has confeft to his Chirurgion,
He Would haue rob’d ? I thought great men would but
Haue rob’d the poore,yet he the rich,

Abig. He thought thatthe richer purchaTe,though With the
worfe confcience : but Wee’ll to comfort her,& then goe hcace
our Husbands lamentations. They fay mine hascompiled an
vngodly volume of Satyres againft womet^and cals his books
The Snarle.

Thais. But he’s in hope his booke will (aue him.
-^.God defend that it fhould,orany that fnarleiathat fafhion
Tha.Wdl wench, ifJ cojald be metamOrphofed intothy fliapef
1 fhouldhaue my husband pliantto mein his life.

And foone rid ofh^mifor being weary With his continuall mo*
He’de dye ofa confumpticn, ( tionj

AbigTAzkz much ofhim,for all our wanton priae*

Follow the Prouerbe, Merry be and wt/e. Exeunt.
Enter. Ifabcila. Anna,<W Servants,

ifab .Time that deuouiTf alfmortaiitie,

Runne fwiftly thefe few houres.

And br ing Gmaca on thy aged fhonlders.

That I may clip the rare# model! of creation.

Doe this gentle Time.
And I Will curie thine aged filuer locke.

And dally With thee in delicious pkafere?

Msdfffa
/ -

\ i .

\
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Medea-like I will renew thy youth

;

But itchy frozen fteps delay my loue,

jie poyton thee with murder curfe thy pathes.

And make chee know a time of infamy,

Anna
,
giue watch,and bring meecertaine notice

W hen Count Gniaca doth approach my houfe.

An. Madam I goe.

Iam kept tor pleafure, though I ncuer tafte it*

Fcr’tisthe v (hers office ftilltocouer

His Lady es priuace meetings with her Louers. Exit

lfa. Dcfire,thou quencblcffe fame chat burnft our foules,

Ceafe to torment mee

;

The dew ot pieafure*fhall put out thy fire.

And quite conlume thee witblatiety.

Luft (hall be cool'd with luft, wherein ile proue,

Xhehieoflouc isonely fail'd by loue. ' Enter Ann^
An, Madam hee’s camming.

Ifa. Thou b’efled Mercury
,

Prepare a banquet fit to plcafe the Gods;

Let Speare'like Muficke breathe delicious tones

Into our mortall eares
;
perfume the houfe

With odoriferous Cents, fweeter then Myrrhe,

Or all the fpices in Panchaia.:

His light and touching we will recreate^

,

0 \

That his hue fences fhall bee hue-fold hfppy.
His breath like Rofescafts out fweete perfume ;

Time now with pleafure Hull it felfe cop(time. Enter Gniafe

•Haw like zAdonis in his hunting weedes, in his hunting

Lookes this fame Goddeffe tempter ? weedes.

And art thou come? this kiffe enters into thyfoule*

Gods I doe not enuy you foi know this

Way's here on earth compleat,excels yourbiiffes

He not change this nights pleafure with you all.

. Gnia. fhou creature made by Loue, compos’d of pkaiui^.

That mak'ft true yfe of thy creat ion,

In thee both wit and beauty’s refident;

Delightfull pleafure vnpeer’d excellence.

F Thisf.



The injatiAtc CtuMejje.

This is the fate fixt faft vnto thy birth.

That thou alone fhoudft be mans heauen one earth : -

If I aionc may but enioy thy ioue,

lie not change earthly ioy to be heauens \we

:

For though thatwomen haters now are common.
They all fhall know earths ioy conffls in woman.
I/*. My louewas do: cage till JIcned thee,

For thy foule trady taftes our petulance*

Conditions Loucr, C$*p*ds Intelligencer,

That makes men vnderftand whatpleafurc ist

Thefeare fit tributesvnto thy knowledge;

For womens beauty o‘re men besre that rule.

Our power commands the rich,the wife the foole.

Though fcornegrowes bigin man in growth Seftaturc

Yet women are the rareft v;orkes of nature.

I doe confefiethe truth^and muff admire

That women can command rare mans deft re,

/fit, Ceafe admiration,fit to Cupids feaft.

The preparation to Pafheon daliance,

HermoniousMuficke breath thy (iluer ayres3
To ftirre vp appetite to Venm banquet,

That breath ofpleafure that entrances foules.

Making that iallant happineffe.a heauen

;

In the true taft of lotres delicioufnofTe.

G«M.Thy words arc able to ftirre cold aenre,

Into bis flefh that lyesintcmb’d in Ice,

Hauing loft the fedingwarmth in bloud,

Then how much more in me, whofe youthful! veines

,

Like 2 proud Riuer, oner-how their bounds ?

Pieafures Ambrefui&i hues nouriflier,

I long for priuacy ; come,Iet vs in,
a
Tis cuflome, and not reafon makes louc finne,.

If*. lie lead the way to Z/f*** Paradifcy

Where thou flialt tafte that fruit that made man wife. Exh
Sing notes ofpieafures to elate our blood : Ifa.

Why fhould heauen frowre on ioyes that doe vs good ?

I come IffibtlU keeper of loucs treafurc,

To force thy blood to luft,and rauifli pleafure. JZxi*>



jifterfowfbortfortg enter Ifabclla avd Gniaea again

fhe hanging About his neckf Ixciuiottfly.

(7«#4.Still Lim thy captiue,yet thy thoughts are free:

To he Loues Dond-man is true liberty.

I hauefwomme in Teas of pleafure without ground,

Ventrous defirepall: depth itlelfe hathdrowtidL

Such skill has beauties art in a tiuelouer.

That dead defirc to life it can reccuer.

Thus beauty our defirt can foone aduance.

Then ftraight againe kill it with daliance.

Diuineh women, your enchanting breaths

Giue loners many lifes and many deaths.

I/4. May thy defire to me for eucr iaft.

Not dye by fin ret on my delicates :

Aixi as i tie this Icweii about thy necke.

So may I tie thy conftant lone to mine,

Neuer to feeke weaking-variety

That greedy curfe'ofman ar d womans heli,

Where nought but fiiamc and loath'd r.ifeafes dwell.

Gnu. Yon counfeli well,deare,learn e it then

;

For change is giuen more to \ outhen me n.

Jfa .My faith :o thee, likerocKekifhalt neuer moue,
The Sunne fhali charge hi« courfe ere l my loue. Enter Anm9

Anna,Madam the Count Roger

o

knoekes.

'I
fa. Deare Loue into my chamber, til I I fehd

My hate from fight.

Gma. Luft makes me wrdng my friend. Exit Cjniact*

lfa. tAnnafhand here and entertains Lord Rogcrc*

I from my wi idow ftraight will giue him anfwere.

The fci pents wit to woman reiUn me,
By that man ftl!,then why nor he by me?
Pain'd fighes and teares drop from a womans eye,

Blindes man cf realbn4tirikcs his knowledge dumber
Wit armes a woman. Count Regero come. Exit Ifabeffa*

tiAnna My office ftiil is vnder
:
yet in time

prone. Maficrs, degres makes vs climbs, Quid* k#*k**,

\Y ho knoekes ? is’t you my noble Lord ?

F % Enttr



Enter Guido his hunting wcedes,

Guid. Came my frind hither,Count (Untie* ?

An.Ncyny good Lord.

g utd

.

Where’s my Ijkbella}

An. In her Chamber.
Gnid. Good ; I e vifit her.

An. The chamber’s iockt my Lord : fhee will be priuatt,
Guid. Lockr againft me , my fawcy msKapert ?
An. Be patient good my Lord : ilieeTf giue you anfwere.
Gtnd. If%bel\* life oflout, fpeake,’ti$ 1 1 hat cals. Ifab.m her
IfabA muft defire yonr Lordfhip pardon me. window.
Guid. Loi dfhip ? what’s this } ifabella^z thou blinde?
\f*b. My I.oi d,my luft was blinde, but now my fouJe’s cleare
And fees the fpors that did corrupt my fiefh /fighced
Thofe tokens lentfrom hcl^bi ought by defire,

ThemeflengerofeuerlaRing death.

AnnMy Lady’s in her Pulpit,now fhee’ll preach,

Gttid.Is not thy Lady mad ? in veritie I alwayes

Tooke her for a Puritaneand nowbhee fhewesit.
1/ub. Mockenor Repentance. Prophanation

Brings mortals laughing to damnation,

Reieeueit Lord, \(abelUs ill paR life,

Like gold refinn’d
3
fliali make a perfed Wife#

I Rand on firme ground now,beforeon Ice;

We know not vertue till weetaRe ofvice.
G#/af.Doeyou hearedifRmulation,woman finner?

J/^^.Leaue my houfe good my Lord,and for my part
3

I iooke for a moR wiflit reconciliation

Betwixt my fdfe and my moR wronged Husband.

Tempt not contrition then religious Lord.

Guid. Indeedel was one ofyourfamiiie once:

But doe not Iknow thefe are but braine-trickes :

And where the Diuell has the Fee«RmpIe,he will keeppofTeffon

And will you halt bttore me thatyour felfehasrmdea criple?

Ifab. Nay;then you wrong me mnddifdained Lord,

I paid thee for thy pleafures vendible.

Whofe morcenary Re£h 1 bought wth coyne,

J will



I wiH divulge tby balcneffe, 'Jefle with fpecde

Thou ‘leaue my houfe and my iociety.

Ctiid. Aleady turn'd apoftate, but now all pure,

Now dam i'd your faith is,and loues endure

Like dew vpon the gra(Te,when pleafure Sanne

Shines on your vertues,all your vertue’s done.

He leaue thy houie and thee, goe get thee in.

Thou gaudy child of pride,and rwrfe offinne*

/fit. Rai’e nor on me my Lord ; for ifyou doe.

My hot defire ofvengeance fhail ftrike wonder 5

Reuenge in women tals like dreadfull thunder. Exit,

t/inna Your Lordfhip willcommand me no further feruice?

quid.I thanke thee for thy watchfu 1 feruicepaft;

Thy vfher-like attendance on the ftaires,

Being true fignes ©fthy humility.

jinna. I hope 1 did diicharge my place with care.

Gtttd. Vfhersfhouldhauemtich wit, but little haire;

Thou haft of both fuiJicient
:
prethee leaue me,

Ifthou haft an honeft Lady, commend me to her.

But Ike is none. . Exit jinna
,
manet Guido*

Farewell thou priuate ftrumpet worle rhen common.

Man were on earth an Angeil but for woman.

That feauen-fould branch of- hell from them doth grow*
Pnde,Luft,and Murder,they raife from below.

With all their fellow finnes. Women are made

Of blood, without foules, when their beauties fade.

And their luffs paft,auarice orbawdry

Makes them ftilliou’d : then they buy venere.

Bribing damnatiomand hire brorheli fiaues

.

Shame's their executors, infamy their grades.

Your painting will wipe off,which art did hide.

And fhew your vgly {Rape in fpire of pride.

Farewell IfabelU poore in foule and fame,

I leaue thee rich in nothing but in £hamc.

Then fouleiefte women know,whole faiths are hollow,

Yourlufl being quench’d, a blouy aft muft follow* Exiu
Finis ^Aftus tertij .

F 5 Aftus



Actus quarti Sccna prima.

Enterthe Bn\e of Arnaga^be C-tftaint .andthe refi of,the
Watcby with the S?nAtonir$+

Wttkfit

J
Vftrce that makes Pjinces like theGods,drawes vs vntothe
Than with vnpartiali ballance we may Poyfe (Senate,,

The crimes and innocence ofall offenders,

Our prefence can chafe bribery from Lawes,

He heft can Judge, that heares himfelfe thecaufe*

i Sen+it.Trua mighty Duke, it beft becomes our places,

To haue our light from you the Sonne of veruie,

Subicft Authority/, for game,loue or feare

Oft quits.the guilty, and concfcmnes the dearc*

« £>#4f.Thc Land and people’s mine,the ciirne being knownc5

I tnuft redreffe my fibiecls wrong's mine owoc.
CalHbr thetwo fulpe&ed for the murder

OfMendefttjOm: enderedkinfman.Thde voluntary murderers

That c#nfe(Tethe murder ofhim that is yet aliue,

Wee'ie fporte withferious luftice for a while.

In fhew wee’iefrownc one them that make vs fmile,

2 Sen. Bring forth the Prilbners we may heare their anfwcres

Better(hrought in with Officers
)
Cl(tridtA»a

i

and Mi^ldus.
Dtd'c, Stand forth you vipers,that haue lack’d blood.

And lopt a branch fprung from a royall tree

:

What can yon anfwere to efcipe tortures ?

Rog, We haue confeft the acT my Lord, to £)od and man,
Our ghofUy father, and that worthy Captaine :

We beg not life but f auourabledeath.

Dff^jr. On what ground fprurgyour hate to him we leifd £

€U. Vpon that eurfe Iayd on Veneeian iealoufie.

We thought he btfirfg a Courtier, would haae made vs Magni-
ficoes of the right ftatgpci^ aud haue pla;dat Primeroin the

pixfcnce, with gold of the City brought from Indies#

Roe*



<Tbe wfaiait Counteffe.

Rog. Nay more, my Lord,wc feared that your kinfman for

a rnerte of Sonnets, would haue giuen the plot of vs and our

wiue$,to fome needy Poet,and for 1port and profit broughtvs

in fomc Venecian Comedy vpon the Satge.

Duke. Our luftice dwels with mercy ; be not defperate.

fStuMis HigbnefTc faine would fane your Hues ifyou would
fee it.

Ror. All the Law in Venice fliall not faue mec, I will not be

faued.

Clar. Fcare not„I haue a trkke to bring vs to hanging in fpfce

ofthe Law.
Rag. Why now I fee thou Ioueft me jthou haft confirm’d

Thy frindflaip for euer to me by thefc wordes.

Why, I fhouldneuerheare Lantharne and candle call’d for*

But I fhould thinkeit was for me and my Wife®
lie hahg.for that, forget not thy tricke.

Vporrcm with thytricke, I long for fentence.

2 . $o* f Will you appeale for mercy to the Duke?
Cdlr. Kill not thy luftkeDukeitofaueour Ikes;

We haue defended death.

Reg. Make not vs prefidents for after wrongs,

2 will receiue punifhmenr for my nnnes.

It fhallbeameanes to lift me towards heauen.

Clar. Let’s haue our defert ; we craue no fauour.

D«^.Take them afunderjgraue luftice makes vs mirth.
That man is fonlelefle that ne’er' fmnes oncarrh.

Sigmor relate the weapon you kill’d him with, and
the manner.^

Rog. My Lord
,
your luftfull kinfman

#I can title him no bet-

ter, came fneakfng to my ho.ific like a Promoter to fpyc fleihixi

-the Lent : now I hairing a Venecian fptrir, watcht my time, and
with my Rapierrunne him through,knowing all paines are but
trifles to the horneofa Citizen.

D^.Take him a fide, Signior CUridUnafwhzx weapon had
you for this bloudy ad ? what dart vs d Death ?

C/ar. My Lord, I brain’d him with a leaner my neighbour

lent me,ana he flood by and cryed ftrike home olde boy.

£>ukf. With feuerall Inftruments.Bring them face to face.

With
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With what hill’d you our Nopfoew ?

Rog. With a Rapier Leige. CUr. Tis a lye,

I kill'd him with a ieauer,and thou ftcod’ft byv •

'R^ogiD&fl think to faueme & hang thy felfe ? no I icorne itj is

this the trifle thou faid’il thou had’d : I kill’d him Duke/
Hee onely gaue content :

’twas l that did it.

CUr . 7 hou had: alwayes becne erode to me Sc wilt be to my
death, Haue I taken all this paines to bring thee to hangingand
dote thou dip new?
Rog*we (Rail neuer.agree in a tale til! we come to the gallowes,

then^ve dial! iumpe,

CUr . lie fhewyou a croffe-point,ifyQu croffe me thus.

When thou fnalt not fee it.

TW.Iiemske a wry mouth at that, or it ihallcoft me a fall

:

Tis thy pride to be bang’d alone,becaufe thou fcorn’it my com**

par.y, but it fhall be knowne I am as good a man as thy feife,and

inthele aelions will keepe company with thy betters I ew.
^/^r.Monftcr. ^fl^Dogg* killer C/^rTencer. They Bufllea

Duke, Part them, part’em

^^.Hang vs,& quarter vs
, we Thai! ne’er be parted til then,

2>^.You doe confefTe the mui ther dene by both.

CUr. But that I won’d not haue the fiauelaugh at mee.

And count me a coward,I haue a very good mind to liue, Afids

But I am f efolute : ’tis but a turns. I doe confefTe. ?

Rog. So doe I

,

Pronounce our doome,wee are prepar’d to dye.

i • $c&

*

We fentcnce you to hang till you be dead :

Sinceyou were men eminent in Place and vvoith,

We giue a Chriftian buiiaii to yon both, ( agtee c

C/*w\No:inonc graue togetherwe befeech you,we fhail ne’er

Rog. Hefcornes my company,till the day ofludgement,

He not hang with him.

Duke.You hang together,that Thall make you friends.

An euerlafting hatred death ibone ends,

Topiifon with them till the day ofdeath *

Kings words like Fat e, mufl; neuer change their breath*

Reg.You miice-monge r,lle be bang’d afore thee.

And’t be but to vexe thee.



CAUlc Joe you asgood a turneor the hangman,& {hall fallout*

Exeunt.ambo guarded'*

Enter'kAzn&Ollin bis night gowneand capguarded
x with the Qaptatne*

Dube. Now to our kinfmanjframe to royal! blood?

Bring him before vs.

Theft i* a Prince is lacrilcge to honour

'Tis vertues fcandall, death of Royalty,

I blufr to feemy (Lame ; Nephew (it downe
Iuftice that fmiles on thoie,Ofi him mult frowne,

Speake freely Cspraine,where found you him wounded?.

Or/*.Betweene the widowes houfe& thefe erode neighbours *

Btfides an Artificial! ladder made ofropes

Was fanned to her window which he confeft

He brought to rob her ofIeweisandcoine.

My knowledge yeelds no further circumflanee.

Dxk?, Thon know’ll too much, would I were pall all know*
ledge.

I might forget my griefefprings from my frame,

Thou monfter of my blood, anlwtrein breife

To thele Affertions made againft thy life.

Is thy leak guiky offo bafe afa/l ?

Mend, i doe confeffe I did intend to rob her.

Jn the attempt I feiland hurtmyfeife

Lawes thunder is but death, I dread it not.

So my tremulm honor be prefertfd

From black fufpitionofaluRfullnighr.

Duke.Thy head’s thy forfeit for thy harts offence*

Thy blood s pr erogatiue may claime that fauour.

Thy perfon then.to death doomb’d by iufl Iawes*

Thy death is in famous,but worfe the caufe.

Enter. Ifabellaalone Gniaca/allowingher.
lfabetta. O heau’as that I wasborne to be

;

hates flaue5
The foode ofRumor

,
that deuour’smy fame •

I am call’d Infatiat Counteffe lulls paramowre
A glorious Diuell,and the noble whore, uo; ;



Iamficlc,vexr
;
and tormented* Orcuage*

Gmac*On whom wou.d my \(ahdU he reueng’d^

I^.Ypc»ia Vi per,that dots get mine honour

*

I wilJ not name him till I be rcuengV,
Sce/ner's the Libels are diuulgd againft me^
An cuerlafting fcandal! to iny name.

And thus the vilkn writes in mydifgrace.

She reads.Who leues Ifabelia the infatiate.

Needs tAtlas back for to content her lull.

That wandring Strumpet, and chafte wedlockes hate

;

That renders truth : deceipt, for loyal! truft^

That facrilegious thiefe to Himens rights,.

Making her luft her Godjheau’n her delights*

Swell nor proud heart, He quench thy gnefc in blood

>

Defire in woman cannot be wkhftood.
GfjMca.lh be thy champion Tweet gainft all the world*

Name but the vilkine that defames thee thus.

J/izADare thy hand execute, whom my tongue condemns

Then art thou freely valiant, mine for euer.

But ifthou fain'ftjhate mult our trudoue feuer*

Gniaca.By my dead fathers fou\e,my mothers vertues>

And bymy knighthoodand gentilities lie be reueng’d

On all the Authors ofyour Obiequie : Name him.

lfab'Rorero^

Gniaca~Yia>

Ufah. What does his name affright thee coward Lord*

Be mad lfabella
y
curfe on thy reuenge,

This Lord waskinghted for his fathers worth.

Not for his owne.
Fare well thou periur’d man, lie icaueyou all.

You allconfpireto worke mine honors fall*

G^iiaStzy-my IfabellA^tit he my fathers fo.nne^

Compofed ofme,he dies,

Delight ftill keepe with thee
:
goe in*

]fabella. Thou art iuft;

Eeuenge to meisfwecter now then luft.



Enter Guido they fee we another and draw andwoks

a pa/e, then enter, Anna.

'Anna, What meane you Nobles, will you kill each other?

u4w^^.Hold. ^
GtfiVf.Thou (hamoto friend(hip,what intends thy hate ?

Gn*ctea* Loue Armes my hand, makes my foule vaiiant,

\fabelUs .wrongs now fits vpon rny fward'*

To fall move heauie to thy cowards head,

Then thunderbolts vpon lows rifeed Oakes »

Deny thy fcandal!,or defend thy life*

What? 'hath thy faith and reafon left thee both?

That thou art onely flefh without a foule.:

Haft thou no feeling ofthy (ei&and me*?

Blind rage that will not let thee fee thy felfc.

Guinea, T come not to difpute but execute:

And thus comes death, Another pdjfc,

Gttiia. And thus I breake thy.dart, her’s at thy whores face,

Gniaea,
9

fis mift : here s'ac thy heart,ftay,let vs breath.

Guido. Let reafoa gouerne rage,yet let vsleaue.

Ale hough moil wrong be mine, I can forgiue

:

In this attempt thy fhatne will cuer hue.

Gninea. Thou haft wrong'd the Phenix of all women rareft.

She that’s moil wife,inoft louing, chafteand faireft.

Gxid. Thou doteft vpon a diuell, not a woman.
That ha’s bewitcht thee with her Sorcerk*

And drown’d thy foaldn leathy faculties,

Her vfeltffe dull has benumb’d thy knowledge.

Thy intellectual! po\vers,obliuionfmothers.

That ihou art nothing but forgetfulnefle.

Guinea-w hat’s this to myjfabella.my finnes mine 0\vne,
Herfiults were none,vntill thoumad eft ’em knowne.
Guido- Leans her,and leaue thy fhame where firft thou
bund’ft it;

life Hue a bondflaue to difeafed lull,

Ueuour’d in her gulfe-like appetite

And infamy iliall writ tliy Epitaph,
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Thy memory leaucs nothing but thy crimes,

A icandsii to thy name in future rimes.

Gni'J. Put vp your weapon, l dare heart you- further,

Initiate luft isbi'reftiil to mart her,

Gai.L Beleeue it fi iend, if her heart blond were vexs,

Though you kill me,newplca&re makes you next

:

Sh»e iOa’d me deerer,then flic loues you riow,

Shce’rl nere be faithfull, has twice broke her vow.
This curfe purfues female adultery

,

They’l fwimme through blood forfinnes variety :

Thek pleafure like a lea groundleffe and wide,

A womans luft was neuerfatisfied. ,

Gnuj. Feare wbifpers in my brelfe I haue a foulc

That blufhes red, for rendring bloudy fadts, _
Forgiue me friend, if T cant>e forgiuen.

Thy counfell is the path ieadcs mee to heauen.

Gnid, I doe embrace thy reconciled ioue.

G*ia. That death or danger, now ftialine’re remou^
Goe tell thy Initiate Counteffe Anna ,

W e haue efeap't the (hares of her falfe loue.

Vowing for euer to abandon her.

Gutd. You haue heard our refblution,pray bee gone.

Anna. My office euer refted at yourpleafure,

I was the Indian^ yet yon had the treafurc.

My fa&ion often fwearcs,and oft rakes cold,

Then guild true diligence o'er with gold.

Guid. Thy fpeech deferu’s it there's gold, giuct her gold..

Be honeft now, and not loues Noddy,
Turfed vp and plaid on whi1ft thou keepe’ft the ftocke,

Prethc forma ly let's ha thyab/ence.

^«^.[Lordsfarewtll. Exit tAnna.

Gnid. Tis Whores and Panders,that makes eaath like hell,

Qnia.Now I am got out of iufts laborinth,

J will to Venice for a certaine time.

To recreate my much abufed fpirits.

And then rcuiftt Pan* and my friend,



Quid. He bring you on your way but muft rcturne,

Louc is Aetna, and will euer burns.

Yet now defiie isqucnch’t flames once in height

:

Till manknowesheliheneuer has firme faith.

Exeunt Aube.
Enter Ifabeila running

t
and Anna.

If*. Outfcrich-Owlemelfengerof my reaenges death

Thou oo* ft beiye Gnsaca'tis not fb.

Anna. Vpon mine honefty they arevnited.

I/*. Thy honefty ? thou vaffaile to my pleafuretakc

that, Stnket her*

Dar’ft thoucontroulc me,when I fay no ?

Art not my footc ftoole, did not I create thee?

And made the gentle, being borne a begger

:

Thou haft becne my womans Pander f or a crowwe.

And doft thou (land vpon thy honefty ?

Anna.Iam, whatyou pleafe Madam. Yet’tis fo.

lft. Siaue, I will flit thy tonguejeffethou fay noe

Anna. No, no,no Madam.

Ifa. Ihauemy humour, though they now befalfe.

Faint-hearted coward get thee from my fight.

When villaine ? haft, and come not nerc me.
Anna.Maddam: I run,her fight like death doth feareme-£^
lfa* Perfidious coward ftaineef Nobility,

Vcnecians,and be reconcil’d with words ;

0 that I had Gniaca once more here.

Within thisprifon,madeoffkftiand bone,

Tde not truft thunder with my fell reuenge.

But mine owne hands
3
fhould doc the dire exploit,

And fame fhould Chronicle a womans arts

:

My rage refpe&s the perfcns not the fafts.

Tneir place and worths hath power tode&mr me,
Meane hate is ft inglefle,and does onely name aice

;

1 not regard it,’ris high bloud that fwels

Giue me reuenge,and damne me into hels,,

Enter



'oc iTmnrrir* v

-

EnterVonStgoa Coronet!
\ with * handof^Uldkri

and n Lieutenant.

^ gallant Spaniard,! will hearc him fpeake

,

Cricfc mult bt fpeecbklfe, ere the heart can. breake;
$*ge. Lieutenant let good Difcipline he vs’d

In quartring ofour Troops witlmi the Cute
Not fepei ated into many iireetei.

That fhewes wca-ke ioue,but not found pdfcie
Diui/ton in fmall numbers makes aii weake.
Forces vmted arc the ncrues of wane.
Mother and nurie ofcbferuation.

Whole rare ingenious fprighc, his all the world
By looking on it tel fe with piercing eyes,

Will iQoke through ftrangers imbecilities :

Therefore be careful!.

Li?ft. Ail floall beordred fittingyourcommaiid.

For thefe three gifts which makes a Souldiour rare.

Is loueanddutie with a valiant care Exeunt.Lieft Sonldiers

Sngo.w hat ra rietie ofwomen feeds my light.

And leades my fences in a maze of wonder ? Secs her
Bellond

>th.ou were my miliris till I faw thaffhape

Butnow my fword, lie confecrate to her,

Leaue UWan and be come C^l^Martialift,

Beauty can turne the rugged face ofwarre.
And make hinsfmile vpon del ightfnll peace,

Courti ng her fmoothly like a femallift,

I grow a flaue vnto my potent leue,

/ hofe power change hearts,make our fate remoue#

Ifiibelta. Reuenge not,Pleafure now ore-rules my blcel,

lUge fhall drown faint louc in a crimfon Hood,

And were he caught, Tde make him murders hand.

Sago.Me thinkes Twere ioy to die at hercommand,
lie fpeake to heare her fpeech,whofepowerfull breath,

_> able to infufe life into death.

by louc hms mine.

9

Tis

Jfabella. He comes to fpeake: hee’s mine,

S*go. Lady thinks bold intrulion ourtefie*



Tis but imagination alters them,

Then’tis your thoughts, not I that doe offend#

lfa. Sir,yourintiufion yet *s but curtdie,

Vnleffe your futurehumor alter it.

Sago.W hy then Diuineft woman,know thy fbulc

Is dedicated to thy fhrine ofbeauty.

To pray for mercy^nd repent the wrongs
Doneagainf: loue,and femali purity#

Thou abffcraft drawnc from natures empty ftorehoufe

I am thy flaue,command my fword, my heart

The foule is^ tri’d
4
beft by the bodiesfmarc.

If*. You are a flranger to this land and me,

\V hat inadneffe ifl for me to truft you then f*

To cofen women is a trade ’mongft men.
Smooth promife, faint paflion with a lye,

Deceiues our fed of fame and chaftky

:

hat danger durft you hazard for my lone ?

Sago. Perils that euer mortall durlt approve#
lie double all the workes of Hercules

,

v Expofe my felfe in combat ’gain ft an Hoke,
Meete danger in a place of certaine death.

Yet neuer fhrinke, or giue way to my fate *

Bare-brefted meete the murderous Tartars, dart.

Or any Fatal! Engin. made for death

:

Such power has louea*d beauty from your eyes.

He that dyes refolute, does neuer die s

Tis feare glues death his fir ength,which I refilled.

Death is but empty A : re,the Fates hauetw^fted.

Ifa. Dareyou reueuge my quarrel!, ’gainft a foe ?

Sago. Then askc me if I dare embraceyou thus.

Or kifte your hand,or gaze on your bright eye.

Where fafid dances,one thofe globes of loue,

Feareismy va{Tall,when I frownehe flyes,

A hundred times in life,a coward dyes.

Ifa. I not fufped your valour, but your will#

Sago.To game your loue, my fathers blood ilc fpilK



IfaMmy haue fWornc the like, ye t broke their vowr
StgoMy whoiceucleuoiir'to your wifh fhall bow.

1am your plague to fcourge your cnemyes.

Ifa. Pet forme your promile and enioy your pleafure,

Spend my loues Dowry, that is womens treaiure:

But ifthy rcfbiutioQ dread the tryall,

lie tell the world,a Spaniard was difloyall.

Sago. Relate your griefe,l long to heare their names.
Whole baftard fptrits,thy true worth defames/
lie waili thy fcandalleff when their hearts bleeds.

Valour makes difference betwixt words and deedes.

Tell thy fames poyfon, blood ftiallwafh thee white.

If*. My fporltffe honour is a fl3i$e to Ipite

:

Thefe are the mongers Venice doth b> ing forth.

Whole empty loulcs are bankeruptof true worth.
FaKe Count (7#i^,treacherotis Gniaca

y

CounrefTeof Gauia ,and of rich Maffino*

Then ifthon beeft a Knight,helpe the oppreft,

Through danger fafety comes,through trouble reft.

Andfo my lone.

Saga .Ignoble villaines their beft blood flhall pi oue,

Reutugefals heauy that is rais’d by loue.

//^.Thinkewhat reproach is to a womans name.
Honor’d by birj:h,by marriage, and by beauty :

Be God one earth, and reuenge innocence,

O worthy Spaniard,, one my knees I begge.

Forget the perfons. thinkcon their offence.

Sago. By the whitefoule ofhonour, by heauns Ione s

Tht7 die iftheir death can attaine your loue.

If*. Thus will [clip thy waftc;embrace thaethus:

Thus dally with thy haire, and kiffe thee thus

:

Our pleasures Prothcan-Iike in fundry flbapes.

Shall with variety ftirre daliance.

Sag*,lam immortal!,O deirincft creature

:

Thou do’ftexce'l the Gods, in wit and feature.

Falfe Counts you die,reuenge now fBakes his rods

:

Beauty



Bcautie condemnes you, ftronger then the Gods,
Ifit.Come Mars oflouers, Vulcan is not here.

Make vengeance like my bed, quire voidc of feare.

Sago.My fences are intrant,and in this fiumber,

I tafte heau’us ioyes,but connotcount the number.Ex %Amb^
Enter Lady Lentulus, Abigall^W Thais.

Abigal. WellMadam;you fee the deftinie that follcwes

manage,

Our husbands are quiet now,and muft foffer the law,

Thais. If my husband had beenewonhi he begging fome

Courtier would haue had him : he might be beg*d well lnougb*,

for he ktiowes not his owne wife from another.

£ adj Lent, O you*r a couple oftrufty wenches , to deceiue

your husbands r bus.

aAbig. Ifwee had not deceiu'd them thus , wc had been Truft

wenches.

7hais. Our husbands will be bang’d ,becaufc they thinks

themlelu’s Cuckoids.

Abtg.lfaU true Cuckolds were ofthat mindejtbe hangman

would betherichefi occupanoi^and more wealthie widdowes

then there by yongcr broths s to marry them*

Thais. The Marchant venturers would be a very fmall com®

panic.

Abig *Tis tweluetooneofthat, how ener the reft (cape,

I (hall feare a maffacre.

Thais. If my husband hereafter for his wealth chance to

be dub’d s

Tie haue him cal'd the Knigfct’ofthe fuppofed home,,

9/ibag.Y2i\th > and it founds well.

Lady. Come madcaps feaue iefting, and let’s deliuer them

out oftheir earthly purgatioii*you are the fpirits that torment

them : but my loue and Lord, kinde Mendofa , will loofe his

life ,
to preferue mine honour,not for hate to others.

Abig. By my troth, if1 had beene his iudge,! fhould haue

hang’d him for hauing no more wit, I fpeake as I thinke, fori

wouldnot behang’dfor ne eraman vnder the heau’ns*

H Thais



Tba. Faith ,1 thinke I fhould for my Husband. I doe net
hold tk,‘ opinion of the fhihfofher ,

tlut writeswe lonethem
beft^that we inioy firft ; for J proteft I lone my husband better
them any that did know me before.

lAbig. So doe I
,
yet life and pleafurt are twofweet things to

a woman*
Lady*He that’s willing to die tofaue mine honor, Vk die to

faue his,

Abig. But : beieeue it who that lift, weelouealiuely man!
grant you

:

But to mintaiae that lifc,rte neVe confent to die.

This is a rule Iftillwili keepeinbreft,

Lone well thy husband wench but thy fclfe beft

Thais. Ihauc followed your counfell hetherto
, and meant,

to doe ft ill.

Lady. Come; we ncgled our bufinefTe
, *tis noiefting.

Tomorrow they are executed leafte werepriuethem.
Wee be their deftmies to caft their face#

Let’s ailgoe*

Abig. 1 fearc not to come face; Bxenm
Enter. Don Sago Solus with a cafeofTiftols*

Sago,Day was my night,and night muft bemy day.

The funne fhin’d on my pleafurc,with tiny lone,

And darknefte muft lend aide to my reuenge^

The ftageof heau’n, is hung withfolemne, black,

A time beft fitting, to Ad Tragedies*

The nights great jjgecne , that maiden gouerneffe

Mutters black clouds, to hide her from the world,

Afraide tolookeon my bold enterprife.

Curf’d creatures meiTcngers ofdeath,poffeffe the world,

Night-Rauensj(critch-owles 3and vote-killing Mandrakes#
Theghofts ofmifers,that imprifon’d gold.

Within the harmeleffebowelsofthe earth.
Are nights companions : bawdes to luft and murder^
Beall propitious to meAd ofiuftice.*

Vpoa the fcandalizers of her fame^

fhm



That is the life* blood ofdelicioufnciTe,

Deernd IfAbella ,
Cupids Treafurer

,

whofeloulc cootaincs the richefl gifts ofloues

Her beautie from my heart, feare doth cxpcll?

They i eliifh pleafurc bell, that dread not hell.

wlx>,s there? Enter Count Rogers*

Hog. A friend to thee,ifthy intents be iuft& honorable*

Sago. Count Rogerofpeake, I am the watch.

Kog.l/Ly namtis R*£fro : doll thou know me?
Sago.Ycs flanderons villaine, nurfe ofObloquie,

Whofepoifon'd biwh^tas fpeckfd cleans fac’t vertuc*

And made a Leper o(IfabelU's fame.

That is as fpotlerfe , as the eye of heauen.

Thy vital! thredsacutting,(tarti!Ct flaue,

Hee’s hue ofRidden death, hcanen cannot fauc

Count &og. Art not Gziaca turn'd Apofuca, has pleafure

once againe

Jurnd thee againe a diuel!,art not Gniaca ? hah ?

Sago*O that ! were,then would I dabmy felfe*

For heis mark't for death, as wellas thee ;*

I am DonSago thy mortal! enemyc,

,Whofe hand loue makes thy executioner.

I know thee valiant Spaniard? and to thee

Murders more hateful!, then is facriiedgc

Jhy a&ionseucrhaue bene honorable.
Sego. And this thecrowne ofall my aftions,

Jopurge the earrh,of fuch a man turn'd monller.

Rogero, I neuer wrong’d thee Spaniard,did I ? (peake

ITe make thee fetisfadionlike a fouldiour 7ellhim allshe

A true Italian,and a Gentleman: ‘Plot*

Jhyragcis treacherie without a caufe.

Sago,My rage is iuft,and thy heart bloud ihailknow,

He that wrongs bcautie,muft be honorus foe

:

lfabels quarrel!,armes the Spaniardslpirit,

Pflgero' Murder fhould keepe with bafeneffe, not with merits

Jig anfwere thee to morrow by my foule,

H t ^n<$



And deare thy doubts,or fatisfic thy wil.

Sago. Hec’s warres bcft fcholler, can with lafcty kill.

Take this to night,now meete with me to morrow, Shone:.
I come lfabella

>
halfe tby hate is dead,

Valour makes murder light,which feare makes dead.

Capt. The piftoll was diet here feize him. Enter Capt.

Bring lights,what "Don Sago Coiloneli ofthehorfowicb a band

Ring the Alarum bdi,raife the whoic Citie, ofSoldiers*
His Troops arc in the towne, I feare treacherie

:

Whofe this lies murdred, fpcake bioud-thirftie Spaniard.

Stge.l hauenot (port'd his face, you may know his vifnomv
Capt, *Tis Count

c
R<*gero

>
goz conuay him hence.

Thy life proud Spaniard, aufweres this offence,

A ftrong guard ror the prifoner, lefie the cities powers
Rife tou^fcue him. Begirt him with fouldtours.

Sago.W&at needs this ftrife ?

Knowftauesjprizereuengeaboue my life*

Fames regifter to future times {hail cel

That by Don $*ge, Count Regero tell. Exeunt emnesi

Etnis Atti guarii.

Actus quintas Scena prima.

EnterMc&iniythe deadbodj of Guido Alias Count.

ArJenajtnd So nldiours.Don SagognardedyExe*

eutioneTy Scaffold.*

Medina.'T^On Sago qnak'ft thou not to behold this fpeflade

\J 4 his iauocentfacrificemurdrcdnoblencs^
When bloud the maker euerpromifeth.
Shall though wi hflo v yet with fure vengcancereft*

' aguetdo* uuI'dgtad »uft be paide,



As furc miengc,asit is furc a deede:

I ne'r knew murder yet, but it did bleed.

Canft thou after fo many fcarcfull conflid*,

cJBetvveene thisobied, and thy guilty confcience.

Now thou art freed from out the ferpents Iawcs,

That viide Adultreffe, whofc (orceries

Doth draw chaft men into incontinence

:

W hofe tongue ftowes ouer with harinefull eloquence.

Canft thou I lay repent this hainous A(ft.

And learne to loath,that killing Cockatrice ?

Sago By this fieih blood,thac from thy manly bread,

I cowardiy (liicl out, I would in hell.

From this lad minure, till the day of doomed
To re-infpiie /aine e/ffculapius.

And fill tbd'ccrimfonconduits,feele the fire

Due to the damned,and his horrid fad
^Medi Vpon my iouk,braue Spaniard I beleeuc thee*

%*go> Oceafeto weepe in blood, or teach me too.

The bubbling wounds,doe murmure for reuenge:

This is end ofiuft, where men may fee.

Murders the (hadow of Adultery.*

And followes it to death.

Medi. But hopefull Lord,wee doccomm iterate,,

Thy bewitch't fortunes, a free pardon giue

:

On this thy true and noble penitence.

With allwe make thee CoiloneL ofour hoife 5

Leuied a^ainfl rhe proud Vcnecian date.

Sago. MedinaJ thanke thee not, giue life to him,

That fits with Riftis, and the full cheek’t Bacchus,

Therichand mi-hty Monarches ofthe earth.

Tome li>fe is tentimes more terrible.

Then ieath can be to mc,0 breaUe my breads

Dialnes and dying men may'talkcofhdl,
Butin my hearttheftuef4/1 torments dwell.

WbarTsna^s,N*nus?dt ** VuT‘ici
; fwlf.

?

What Rhesus rcria thca , he: * ua ?

H 3 Although



T».

Although Neptolis cold,the waucs of all the Northerne Tea,

Should ilow for euer,through thele guilty hands,

Yet the fanguinolcnc ftaine would extant be.

Medina. God pardonthec, we doe.

Enter a fnejfenger* tA front

e

,

Msfr The CounteiTe come* my Lord,vnto the death ;

But lb vnwiliingly andvnprepar'd,

Thatfhe is rather forcit,thinkingthefumme

She fen t to you of twenty thouland pound;

Would haue atftned her of life.

Medina.O Heauens 1

Is (lie not wcarie yet of luff and life ?

Had it bin Crejfnj wealth,{he fhould haue died

;

Her goods by law,are all confifcate to vs.

And die {he 'lhail : her Juft

Would make a {laughter houfe of Italy*

Ere fne attain’d to toure and twenty y ceres;

Three Earles,one Vicount,& this valiant Spaniard,

Are knowne to a beene the fuel! ofto her lufh

Befides her iecret louers, which charitably

I iudge to hane beene but few,but fome they were
Here is a giafre,wherein to view her fouie,

A Noble, but vnfortunate Gentleman,

Cropt by her hand
c
a$ foine rude paffenger

Doth pluck e the tender Rofesin the budde.

Murder and Iuft,theleaft of which is death.

And hath {he yet any falfe hope ofbreath ?

Enter Ifabella, with her haire hanging dorene^d chapfa

offevers on her head, a nofegay in her hand
, Ex:-

CHtionet before hery
andvpith hera Cardinal/.

2/*.\vhat place is this ?

Car. Madam, the Caftle greene.

Ifah. There fhould be dancing on *a greene I thinke#

Car. Madam : to you none other then your dance of death

Ifa. Good my Lord Cardinall doe not thunder thus,

I fent to day to my Phifician,

And



And as he fay’s he findesnofigneofdeath.

Card.Good Madame , doe not ieft away yourfouleJ

lf.ib.Q feruant,how haft thou be trai’d my life? T* Sajro%

Thou art my dcareft louer now I fee,

Thou wilt not leaue me, tillmy very death.

Blel'ft by thy hand, Ifacrificcakifte

To it and vengeance : worthily thou didft.

He died deferuedly,nor content to inioy

My youth an d beauty, riches and my fortune s
: \j9

But like a Chronicler ofhis owns vice.

In Epigrams and fong$,he tun’d my name, J ,

Renown*d me for a Strumpet in the Courts,

Ofthe French King,and the great Emperor.

Didft thou not kill him druncke.

^Medina. O fhameleffe woman !

l/*£„Thou ihouldeftjOr in theembraces ofhislufiy

It.might haue beene a womans vengeance.

Yet I thanke thee Sago and would not wifti him lining

Were my life inftant ranfome.

Card. Madame: in your fouk haue charitie.

Ifab* Thei's money for the poore. Giues him moneL
Card,

O

Lady this is but a branch ofcharitie,

An oftentation,or a liberal! pride :

Let me inftrucl your foule, for that, I fcare.

Within the painted fepulcher of flefh,

Lies in a dead confumption :good Madame, read pun*
\fab.You pnt me to my booke my Lord,wiIl fake*

not thatfaue me.

Card

[

Ycs Madam,in the cuerlafling world*

Sago. Amen, Amen,
. <

4

lfab . While thou wertmy feruant, thou baft caer faid

Amen to all my wiflies, witneffs this fpcftacle:

Where's my Lord Medina}
Medina.Hstelfabella. What would you?
I/*£,May we not be repriu’d ?

Midins]



^Medina*Mine honors pa ft, you may not,

I/*£.No, tis my honor paft,

Medina. Thine honors paftinded.

X/l*.Then there’s no hope ofabfolutcremiffion#
Medina.For that your holy Confeftor will tdlyou^

Be dead to this world, for I fweareyoudye.

Were you my fathers daughter.

I/*£.€an you doe nothingmy Lord Cardinall ?

Car d. More then the world fweet Lady,helpe to Qtue

what hand ofman,wants power to deftroy,

]fab. YouV ali for this world,tbenwhy not I ?

Were yea in health and youth,like me my Lord, >

Although you merited the ciowne oflife.
Andftood in ftate ofgrace^ailur’d ofit

:

Yet in this fearefuil reparation.

Old as you are.e’ne till your lateft gafpe.

You’d craue the help ofthePhiiitions

And wifli yourdayes lengthn d onefummer longer.

Though all be griefe, labourand mifery,

Yet none will part with it,that I can fee.

^Medina.Vp to the fcaffbld with her, *tis late.

\fab. Better late then ncuer my good Lord you thinker

You vfefquare dealing, Medina / mighty Duke

:

Tyrant of France,fent hither by the diuell. She afeendsthe

Medina. The &tter to mectc you. Scaffold.

Card.Peace \ Good my Lord in death doe not prouokeher*

Ifah. Seruant low as my deltiny I knede to thee, T

0

Honouring in death,thy manly loyakie

:

And what fo e’er become ofmy poore foule.

The ioyes ofboth worlds cuermore be thine.

Commend me to the Noble Count Gniaca,

That fhould haue fliared thy valour,aadmy hatred s

Tell him I pray his pardon,and

Medina
, art yet inipir’d from heau’n.

Shew thy Creators Image ; belike him,,

Father ofmercy.
Medina



Medina. Head’s man,doethineo{]ice.

. If4.Now God lay all thy finnes vpon thy head.

And finke thee with them,ro infernall darknefi'e.

Thou teacher ofthefuries cruelty.

Card.O Madame; teach your felfe a better prayer,

This is your lateft hower, ,

/fab.He is mine enemie,hia fight torments me,

X {hall not die in quiet.

Med.Vle be gone \ offwith her head there. Exit*

I/^.Tak’ftthou dfefigbr, to torture mifery ?

Such mercie finde thou in the day ofdoome.

Sorsld.My Lcrd, here is a holy Frier defires. Enter Reberto.

To hauefome conference with the priloners. Count ofCifres
RobertoAt is inpriuate,what I h3ue to fay, in Friers weeds.

With fauiourof your father-hood.

Card. Frier : in Gods name welcome. Roberto abends,

T^ob Lady : it feemes your eye ir ftill the fame, to IfabelU. -

Forgetfull of what moft it {hould behold,

Doe not you know me then ?

Ifab. Holy SirVI© farre you $re gone from my memorie.

I mud take truce with time,ere I can know you.

Roberto . Beare record all,you bleffed Saints in heaffe,

I come not to torment thee in thydeath;

For ofhimfdfehee’s terrible enough,

But call to mindea Ladieiike your felfe.

And thinke how ill in fiich a beauteous foule,

Vpon the inftant morrow of hermptials,

Apoftafie and vilde reuolt would fhew

:

With all imagine that (he had a Lord,

Iealou?, the Aire fliould rauifh her cnafte lookes

:

Doating like the creator in his models,

Who viewes them euery minute,and with care,

Mixt in his feareoftheirobedience to him.
Suppofe he fung through famous Italy

,

More common then the Iooler fongs ofPetrarch

:

Jo euery feuerall Zanies inftrumenr,

I And
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And fee pooxe wretch, hoping fome better fate.

Might call her back from her Adulterate purpofei

Liues in obfcure,and almollvnknownelife.

Till hearing,that fne is condemn’d to die :

For he oncelou,d her,le;;ds his pined corps,.

Motion to bring him to her ftage of honour

Where drown'd in woe : at her fo difmallchance.

He crafpcs her : thus he fals into a trance*

Ifeb.O my offended Lord lift vp your eyes %

But yet auert them from my loathed fight.

Had I with you inioyed thelawfuil pleafure,

To which belongs,nor feare,nor publike fhame t

I might haue liu’d in honour,di#d,in fame*

Ycur pardon on my faultring knees I begge :

Which fiiallconfirme more peace vnto my death,.

Then all the graueinftrudionsof the Church.

Roberto, Pardon belongs vnto my holy weeds,

Freely thou haft it,farewell my l[Abella.

Let thy death ranfome thy foule,0 die a rare example.

The kifle thou gau’ft meintheehureh here take.

As I leaue thee, fo thou the worldforfake, Exit Roberta
Ql*rid, Rare accident, ill welcome noble Lord

:

.

Madam
:
your executioner defirss you to forgiue him

:

Ifab. Yes and giue him too, what muft I doe my friend ?

Executioner . Madame jouely tie vp your hairc.

1fabelU. O thefe golden nets.

That haue infnarMfo many wanton youthes.

Not one bnt ha*s beene held a thred of life.

And fuperftitioufly depended on,

Nowtotbe block jwerouftvaiie r what elfe?

Executioner » Madame: I muft intreat you blind yourcyes

IfabelU, I haue iiued teo long in darknefte my friend i

Andy et mine eies with their maiefticque light,

Haue got new Mufes,in a Poets fpright*

They haue beene®ore gazed at then the God of Day

:

Their brightnesneuer could be flattered,
" ~ “ Y<
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Strike

Vet thou command’ft
a fixed cloud ofLawne,

ToEcclipfc eternally thefc minutes ©flight,

Now Madame : al's done.

And when you pleafc , I’le executemv office.

I/rfie/Z-^We will be for thee ftraight,

Giue me your bleifing my Lord Cardinal! s

Lo;d, I am well prepar'd

:

Murder and luft.do wne with my allies finke*

But! ke ingfactfull feedcpenffi inearth

Thatyou nt y neuer fpr rg agatnft my foule,

Likeweedes rochoakeit intheheauenly haruelt,

I fall toii e,mount to thy maker, fpirit,

Lcaue here thy body,death ha's her demerit.

Cardin. An hoft ofAngels be thy conuey hence.

Medina. To funerall with her bcdy,and this Lords

;

None here I hope can taxe vsof jniuftice

:

She died deferuedly, and may like fate,

Attend a'l women lo infatiate. Sxeunt omnes.

Euttr Amago the Duke, theWatch andSenaurt.

Duke. I am amaxed at this maze of wonder 9

Wherein no thred or clue prefonts itlelfe,

Yowinde vs from theobfeure paffages,

'^dfii!stilUefolue my Lord,and doth confeffe the thefr

Duke. Wee’ll vfe him like a fellon.cut him off

;

For feare he doe pollute ourfounder parts

.

Yet why fhould he fteale.

That is a loaden Vine ? riches to httn.

Were add ing lands into the Libian Ihore,

Or farreltffe charities what fay the other prtlonen*

Wxirfe.Like men my Lord,fit for the other world,

They tak’tvpon their death, they flew your Nephew.

D*kf. And he is yet aliur.keepe them afnnder

We may font ouuhe wifo*



3 H
En ter Clraidiana and Rogcro bound : with $t

Erter and OfficerSi

Rogero> My friend,* is it the rigour of the law
3 foould be tied thus hard,Ue vndergoe it :

ifnot,prethee then flacken
;
yet I haue deferu’d if,

This murder lies beanie on my confcience.

ffind. Wedlocke,! here’s my wedlocke; O whore,whore,
whore.

Erier. O Sir bequallified.

fflarid. Sir : I am to die a dogges death, and will fnar lc a

little

At the old. Segnior,you areonely a Parenthefis,

W hich I will leaue out ofmy execrations : bu firft

To our quondam wiues,that makesvs cry our Vowels
In red Capitall letters, lov are cuekoldts,0 may
Baftard bearing with the panges ofchild birth, be
Doubled to him : may they haueeuer twins
And be three weeke in trauell becweene,may thy be,

So Riuell’d with painting by that time they are thirty that it

May be held a worke ofcondigne merit

But to loeke vpon’em,may they liue,

To ride in triumph inaDung-cart

And be crown'd with akheodious ceremonies belong ing to*t 3

May the cucking ftoole be their recreation,

And a dongeon their dying chamber,

May they haue nine Hues like a Cat,to endure this and mom
May they be burnt few: witches ofa &dden.
And laftiy,may the opinion efPhilofophers,

prouc true,that women haue no foules.

Enter THAIS AndAB lGALL.
T^wx.Whathufband?at your prayersfo ferioufly?

Clary. Yes:a feworifonsyFrientfcou that ftand’ft betweeat

The foules ofmen and the diuell,

Kecpe thefe female fpiritsaway,

©r I will renouncemy faith elfe.

^^cOh husband,I little thought to fee you in this taking.

Reger***



Xcgcro. O whore, I little thought to fee you in this taking,

Jam gouernour of this caftle ofcornets.

My grauc will be (tumbl’d at,thouadultrat whore,

I might haue liud like a Marcbant.

Abig.So you may ftill husband.

Romero. Peace, thou art vcriequicke with me.

Abig. I by my faith ,
and fo 1 am husband,

Belike you know I am with child.

R9ger9, K ba(lard,a baftard,a baftard

:

I might haue liu*d like a gentleman.

And now I muft die like a Hanger on

:

Shew trickes vpon a woodden horfe,

A vl rams through an Alphabet offeuruie faces :

Doc not expe&a good Iooke from me.
' Abig O mee vnfortunatc I

Qlaridt Oto thinke whifft wearefingingthelaft//jwji^

Andreadie to be turnd off.

Some new tune is inuenting, by fome Metermongcr

,

To a (curuie Ballad ofour death,

Againc at our funerall Sermons,

To haue the Diuin^liuide his text into faire branches:

Oh,flefh and bloueSinnot Jndure it.

Yet I will take it patiently like a gtaue man.

Hangman,tie not my halter ofa uue louerskpot.

1 fhall burft it ifthou dooH:.

~thaa. Husband, 1 doe befecch yo” or? my hsres,

I may but ipeake with you. i’!e winnwyour pardon.

Or with teares like N obe bedew a.

CUrid. Hold thy water Crccodi!e>and fay J am bound
To doe tbee no harm* ; we re I free y ec I could not

Be looferthen thou For thouarea whore.
Agamemnon* daughter that wasGcnfic’d
Tor a good windt, felt but a blaft or the torments:

Thou fhould’ft indure,rdemakethtefvvowid
Oftner,then that fellow that by his conuinuallpraftife

HOpcs to become Drum Maior.

I 3 What



Whit faift thou to tickling to death with bodkins?1

But thou hafi laught too much at me alreadie,wh®ree

Xuflice O Duke,ar.d let me not hang in fofp.nce.

Abig Husband : i*le naile me to the earth, but Tie

Winne your pardon.

My Iewels, iomturc, all I haue fhallflye:

Apparell bedding;l’le not leaue a Rugge;

So you may comecfffeirely*

CUn<L Tie come off tairely. Then beg my pardon,

I had rather Chirurgions halt ihouldbeggc mydeadbodie
For an Aimomie^thenthou beggc my life:

lattice ODuke,and let vs die.

H^.Signior^thinke, and dally not with heaucn,

But freely tell vs,did you doe the munher?
RogeroA haueconfett it, to my ghoftly lather;

And done the Sacrament ofpenance for it.

Whatwould your highnefie more ?

(*lar. The like haue I, what wou*d your highnefle more?
And here before you all tak’to’niy deai h.

D^.InGods name then onto the death with them,
l?or the poore wfddowes that you leauc behi nde

,

Though by the law, their goods are ail cojjpfcate.

Yet wee*ll be their good Lord,an. giue’em them,

CUrL Oh hell of hels.W hy did oot we hire Corns villaine to
fire ourhoufes?

‘Rjgl thought not ofthat,my minde was altogether ofthe
galiowes*

£7*r.May the wtahh J 'caue behinde ffie,hdpetodaome her*

And as the curfed fete ofeurtezan.

What fbe gleanes with her traded art,

May one as a moft due plague cheat from,

fin the laft dotage ofher tired luff,

And leaue her an vnpittiedageof woe.
Rogero % Amen, Amen#
\Vatcbm> I neuer heard men pray more feruent?y0

'Bjicro.O that a man had the inftind ofa Lyon*

Hi



He knowes when the Lioncfle plaiesfals to him:

But thefe folaces.thefe women.

They bring mau to gray haires before he be thirrie*

Ytt they caft out fuch miftes of flacteriefrom their breath.

That a mans loft againe;fure I fell into my marriage bed dranke j

Like the Leopard,well with fober eyes would 1 had auoided it;

Come grane and hide me from my blafted fame; Exeunt Ambo
0 that thou could'ft as well concealemy fhamc* with often,

Tham.Your pardon & your fauour gracious dukzWowr* kntch*

At once we doe implore, that haucfolong*

Decern'd your royall expectation,

Affur’d that the Comick knitting vp 3

Will atoue yourfplacne, vnto the proper vie.

Ofmirth,your naturall incliaation

:

And wipe away the watery chollorcd anger.

From your inforced cheeke* £
Faire Lord,bcguiIe

Them and your faft,with a pleafing finite*

Pu^e.Now by my life I doe/aire Ladies rife*

1 nec’rdid purpofe any other end,

To them and thefe defignes#

I was inform’d,

Offome notorious errour, as I fate in iudgment-

And doe you heere? thefe night workes require a Cats eyes

To impierce dcic&ed darknefte : call backe the prifoners.

flari,Now what otber’troubkd newes, Enter CUrid.

That we muft back thus ? and Rogers

Ha’s any Senator beg’d,my pardon with officers*

Ypon my wiues proftitution to him-
*

*Rj>g.W hat a fpighfs this,Ihad kept in my breath ofpurpofe

Thinking to gee away the quieter,and mnft we now backe ?

X)vk*Smceyou are to die, wee’ll giueyou winding fhectes^

Wherein you (Rail be fhrouded aliue,.

By which we winde out all thefe miferies.

Segnior Rogero
% beftow awhileyour eye,

And reade here ofyour true wines chaftity , Gitas him aL etter

Rtgerf*



IR^.Chaftuie ? I willfooner expeft a Iefuitcs recantation •

Or rhe great Tarkes conuerfion,:hen her chaftitie.

Pardon mylcigc, l will not truft mine eyes :

Women and Diuels, will deccine the wife,

fPnke. The like Sir isapparant on your fide, T* totber*
C/Ur.Who ? my wife ? chafteHia’syourgi ace your fenfe,

Tie fooner bdeeue '

Aconiurermay fay his prayers with zeale.

Then her honeftie. Had fine beenan Hermaphrodite

Lwonld fearce hath giuen credit t© you,

Let him that hath drunkc ioue drugs trufla woman

,

By heau’n I thinke,the aire is not more common.
Duke* Then we impofe a ftrid: command vpon you

;

On your Allegcance%reade what there is writ,

C/ar. A writ of errour,on my life my liege.

Duke* YouTe fiiide it fo 1 feare*

C/a.W hat haue we here the Ait ofBrachigraphy>L ooke onti

Thais. Hee’s flung already,as ifhis eyes were turn’d on Per-

fits flaidd#

There motionis fixt, like tothepooleofStix,

^^/V.Yondersour fiamesiand from the hollow Arches,

Of his quick eyes,comes commet traines of fire :

Burfting likehiddenfurie$,fiomtheirCanes, Resides •

Yours till he fleepe,the fleepeofall

The world, Rogero.
8

Marry and that Lethergic feizc you, resdeagaine.

CUr. Thy feruant fo made by his ftarsjiogfro.Reads againe.

A fire on your wandring ftarres %ogero*

£<?£.Sathan,why haft thou tempted my wife? ToCUrid*
CU. Peacc,feducer,I am branded in the forehead

With your ftarre-marke. May the ftarresdrop vpon thee,

And with their fulphurc vapours choake thee,xre thou

Come at the gallowcs.

T^ogero. Stretch not my patience CMahomet.
CUrid. Termagant that will ftretch thy,patience,

Rogero. Had J knowne this I would haue poifon’d thee in

theChaj^



The initiate CctitHe([e.

This morniftg
5
w hen we rcceaued the Sacrament.

1

CUri. Slaue, knowftthou thiVtisan Appendix to the Letter^

ryUrtJic greater temptation is bidden within,

i tv IHcowrc thy gorge like a Hawke; thou (halt (wallow thine

ovvneftoneintbis letter, lh*j

SeaFdand deliuered in the prefence of.

^£)«t<r,Kcepe them afunder,Iift to vs,we command*
Chi O violent villayne, is not thy hand hereto?

And writ in blo.ud to iliew thy raging luft ?

Chats* Spice oFa new halter,when yougoa ranging thus like

Jt)ctti!ls,v- ould }X>u mightburne formas they doe.

Rpgero , Thustisto lyewith another mans wife;

He Oiaibe lure to heare on’t againc

B it we are friends,fweet duke. ijjfe her*

Andchis (hall be my aaaxime all my life,

MAN ntucr happy is till in a wife.

C/*r/.Herc funke our hate lower then any whiriepoole®

And this cbaftc kiflt I giue thee for thy care. - fyfc*

That fame of women full as wHe as faire.

Dttke* You hi ue faued vs a labour in yourloue

But Gentlemen, why flood you foprepoftroufly ?

Would you haue head long runne to Infamy,

In fo defam’d a deach?

Roger*.Omy Liege,! had rather rote to death with flutteras

Sull,ihcn Darin* like,to fumeone ofmy wingsWend toAthf*

the other to Europe,

Whatisa Cucko.dlearneofmc
5

Few can tell his pedigree,

xsor his fobtill nature cotifter*

Borne a man,but dyes a manfter,

Tct great Antiquaryes fay ,

They fpring from our CftUthufdia,

Who after Nokhs flood was found.

Tohaue his Creft with branches crowtfd ?

God in Edens happy fhade ,

This fame creature made*~ ~ “
'
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Thento cut effallraiftakiug

Cuckoldsare ofwomens shaking,
i rom whofe fnarcsjgcod lord folks: vs,

CWr.Araen, Anien.

*“**»«*«0« ciimitthf-

t^ssssr1^ :

‘

loue &ou)d marry idoafies
Since mans beft of lift is tame
He had needepreferue the firae.'

r hen tis in a womans keeping

£ftnot ^£l>,
> *y?s be fleeping,

Thepoxeisvnto Panders giaeTj
By the betterpowers ofheauen*
Inat contaynes purerhaftky,
Jindcsch FirgiD ibucrafpncryWantondy fee op’t and 'oft

>'
*

'

Giftwhere of, a God might boaft.
^ncrefore feoukJft thou ks*. wed.
Yet beiealousof her bed,'

Pf 2%J S.
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